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STEAM ENOINES
The long record of The Goldie
& MmCulloch Co., Lirnited,
Galt, Ont., bas gained for theïr

WNEELOCK AND IDEAL
Steam Engines the great popu.
larity they now enjoy among
engineers and stearn plant
owners and operators. Their
Catalogs will tell you more
about themn. - Send for one.

ADDRESS,

THE GOLOI E & McCULLOCOC,

W. Make Whealock Engines, Idêal M1gh
Spred E * neâ. GaS and Gasoline Engines. Bouler,
Pump,, Water Wrheels, Flinir Mill Marhinery. Ot-
mneal Mill Macb:nwy WVolf Gyrators, Emery

hbop z., Wo 'Wong Machinery. Shingi.,
Macinry Hedi ad Stv achinery ,d
'lRm ,SPlit nle 9, Iro Pulle~ Shaftng. angeis,
Friction Clutc Cupfing, }riction Ct b PUiy.

SaeVuts and Vault ors Wrief atal

There is this feature about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
whicb means much:

Their entire
construction is
mechanîcally
correct.

Unsafe and untried ideas

are neyer utilized.

The FonSOmT Elevator Go.,
50, 52, 54 & 56 DkSt.,

TORONTO,- ONTARIO

TO THIE TRADE.
Soptember, itli

TowD£ay
Specialties in
Staple Department
are
Wrapperettes-
regular ioe. gzoods
for 8ci,
and regular 8c.
goods for 6e. per

Flfllng L*tter Order a1

JOHN ýMACDONAD 9
Welllngten and Fronit Sts.

yard.

specia1ty.

COMPRNY
S., Toronto.

Se BIRD
for

Horrockses, Grewdson & Co.,
MAMO HasTER,

SLong, Clotho,

Plain MWd
Fiaaoy ShhlgaMs

Montroal. Toronto.

Ir~,'ake

and 8141101
shiphullrw

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

9Damy MADE"?
Man.facured by

The WILLiAMs, GREEE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

fI..DRàUNF oatm-Io

RICE LEWIS & SON
IiutEDm

ARTHUJR B. LEE, A. BURDETT LEE,
Prosident. Vite-Pros, and Trouaror.

Bamo-roao Pipel
Steei, Chain#,
Boier 7-ubes,
Rvets, irait»,

Mou

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TOKONTO

PATLNTS, ln& EGEPR.TON B... CASE, TNrntoPA T E NS , C..t.,,. -Agenciez.-Ottawa, Ont.' Waahlngton. , . C.

Toronto,Ort
's

Ont.
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BANK OF F&îâ.Pl-p 1.7,200
j MONTREAL i A iriz

13a"d of DIreotora.
RIZ. BON. XLo RATON IDMu oAl,0QD. set

B. B-' PaEion eq». Epbt S 'i'..he1e williamu C. macCoualt
R.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r B.Aga s, Hn Bb.Mýa. R eld Eeq James Rosal, EBq.

A. mAcyKiD2It. Ohief Inasxter -nd Sci>t. .f Branches.
BRANCHES IN CANADA, MONREALj-1H. V. Mlerýltb

Outalrjo Ozatarto--con. Qubc Mmtoa4snAtSeOtaamontreal Wlnnim enacilelevmle Par. West Endi Br Calpry, Aiberta,Brantford Perh, Beignceut."LnreAt.
cbmal t.t h Rtegnaymn, Âtre.

Co.cal Strattort chathain, .B fltaCO
Deseront. t.May Fredericton. N. B. Greenvoodmort winum et Monction, N.B. NelsonGoderlch si BrgeS. St- John, N.B. New DenverGcex~ ~ Wailaciur Amiherst, NSB. New Westinster

= 1 1 Glace !a, N.&. Roseland
K w Nawfourtdland Halifat, EL acoae____Birchy C"ve Sydney, N;,& Vernon
Lodo (ay cof lalantis) Yarmnouth, N.ll. Victoria

KXWW UINDLANJ)..8t John's, Nfid.-Bank of MontreaL.lut QItEÂT BaniTm-Undn-.a c ntr 22 Abohuroh Lac. Ma.
ÂXÂNDER.1 L=N XMg.

IN TUE UNITED STÂTZ*-.s Y.rk-R. Y. Hehden anti J. M. oreata,4 agents 50 Wall St.<
1

laoBankr of Kontrea, J. W. Deo. O'Qr.dy, Manage. jpokac Wah.-
Bankff. on rosi.

BàÂNK"B in ;REAi Birrrx-LýodonThe Bank or Englm&d The Union Blank ofLondon &-Il Smnith'- Bank, LUId The logdoc andi Westminster Bank. The Na-tional Provincial Bank of lingianti. liverPool-The Bank al Liverpool, Limiteti.8,cotianti-The British Linon Ooenpaul Bani andi Branches,B iNgZaM INv Trn UNTE uTAT--New York-Tho National Olii' Bank The Backcf?-ewYork, N B.A. National ]Bank of Commerce in New York The Western Na-tional Dank. Boston -The gerahantaf National Bank. J. B. 8foorehCa. Buffalo-The Marine Bank, Btuffalo. dan Pranoluo>-The PiatMaNtlonal Bank. Ths
Angio-Oajlfornlan Bank, LUI.

Thàe Canadian Bank
of Commerce

wïth whîch is ama1ýamated
THE IALiF-Ax BANKINO COMPANY.

Plaid.up Caia.B10OoRest ......... 83,00100
HEAD OFFICEÎ TORONTO

HON. Gio. A. Cox, - - - PRUSIDENT
B. E. WALKER, - - GENRîRAL MANAGER

London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS,

aoBranchea throughouaî Canada andtihe Uniltd Statca, includk.g the FoUlowingin Manit ha and the M arti West Territoni:
,Calgary Elgin Medicine Haât Portage la TrehorneCancau Elkhorn M .... mi Prairie White HorseDauphin Gilbert Plains Neepawa Redi Deer WinnipegDawnpn Grand view Poneiha Regina North&irpon.ton l.niafail Swa River-.-

The Bank of Engi
,of Londion andi Smith

Baukers a

Bamkeru Ia Great Bittu:ne
Ph ack of Seotiant; 1,10Y46 Bank Limiteti; The Union

Correspondent& Ini the. lUnitt. States
tra BanNw Yor 9 l. if TeotNational Bank,

oen; hM te National Bank Bfao h -men;Tepeoplle'@ Savings BsnÏ, Detroit; The Coin.

BmNI 0F ]NjVA C&I
*'APAwa. PAîo..U.~ $2,000,000. R9ERitFut,, $3...0.000.o

17Afl OFFICE, - - HLWAX, N.&.

DIRECTORS:
j- Y. PAYUAnT, Prgiet~ . CHAS. ÂARCHtAL, n.u*,

ILa Z <a Buoux r'. CAS. ais 3,,PX . W. M.uISOIF, Ha9goM a(gljg

esW4L. XMLTGW8I OFFICE, . TOROTO, MT.
11- C. MCIeEO», Gtserai Maager.

WA"»SOX Bruanches Gso. SAN.aum, kqpOigr
W4 CALDwEu,, haspeoto,.

THE MOLSOvNS'BANK.
96thb DiviDENDE

The Sharebolders of, The Molsons Bankt are
hereby notified that a dividend of FOUR AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon ýthe.Capital Stock
bas been dec)ared for the current half-year, and that
the same wîill be payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of October next,-
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th

to the 3oth September, both days inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will be heid at its
Banking House, i n this City, on MONDAY, the igth
OCTO BER next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, 28th Aug., 1903,
JAMES ELLIOT,

General Manager.

Bank of Bîitish'North Anierica,
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice
that an interjîn dividend free of income tax for
the haif year ended 30th l une last, Of 30
shillings per share, being at the rate of 6% per,
annum, wilI be paid on the 2nd day of October
next, to the proprietors of shares registered in
the Colonies. The dividend wilI be payable at
the rate of exchange current on the 2nd day of
October next, to be fixed by the Managers. No
transfer can be made between the î8th inst., and
the 2nd proximo, as the books must be closed
during that period.

By Order of the Court.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary.

No. 5 Gracechurch Street,
London, E.C., iat Septeinber, 1903,

Capital (paid-up) .. $,8.o
Rest and Undivided

Profits... ..... ,.oo

HEAD OFFICE,

W.Ine W.I ocMP
flUyUOnt.

OUDol

,e ZGward 1
1 surmemni&
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T H BAN Icorporated 185

TuE BANKHead Office, Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO Capitail, ..... 828'0

02oRUX GOOOERIÀm. Preeldent WILLtÂX Hxgrty BÂ ,VIe-ýPrealdentW.e6n &M Oaw hra Robert Retord Cantes StuartW. . Godeitae on Walde John J. Long C. S. Ilyran, M.P.DUVo.ANt COUrjiox General Manager JOarPff HEEDERnON, Aset. Geril Manager.
Toronto, Ont. Coebourg BRAN4CHES Port HopeKing & Bathutrst Collingwoed, COnt manrrai Q«. toagland. B.O.Queen & Spadina ERîn Yale 1Ilload -f Trade, Marais, Ont.Ba Le Gn. (anarnque -sit, Catit.& Guyý Sts. Stagner

Crdinl OaelanQ. "Point t. Charlres snauduCardinal Londoni, Ont. Oaville B.CtaieCoppe CIlS London REut Peterboro, Ont., hrrbnOremre MiUhrrous. Ont. petroltaZo Wal leuEaak -LodonBngl=td-Tbe Londoni CitadMiln aLrntd

Co1lacons made. on the boat termes and reuittet for on day ef paymont.

Cpital Authorizc $1ooo

IMPERIAL BANK R-EAcotIT. R. Mcrritt, - rsdnO F CANADA Roer >. fLT Sutherland Staner
HUA»El OFIE mi TNOT

B. R. WilIe, General Manage P. Bay, AssUtnt Geuerai Manager
Oab oo.O. W. eoffet, ChicO Inspecter

Base .1bonainlito
Verg. 111ge19011 Montreal Ptort Coîhorne lit Catharinea Welland

tat Llatoreel North Ba" Rat Portage Soult Ste. Marie wncrtlcîBrandon, ac. Niagara au et Thom"a Toronto Regina. if. W. T.Bolton, Ont. Ottawa Prince AhberýaSaik. Reteltok. B.O.Cagr.Aita. EdmontonAlta. Wlnntpe, "a. Vancouver, .O
î bm IL Beethert, Sani. Victoria, B Cý.

Partage la Prairie, Mac. Btlcla Alto, Wotaaklwin, tisk.Âoure-onon.Bug.-LlOYd Bank lI e e York-Bank or biontrea. Bankcf tre Mnhatan G Both Afrtca-4Mtswiar Batnk of Southt Atricoa Limite&.

f Head" Office.I THE ONTARIO TORONTO.
* capital Pald-up. $1,800,nOo.oBANK omo

tir.R.R ooBUvaN. E.q., PrIeuilent DonALD M&OK.AT Ruatf, Irng, arl. B. D.!P.rq!, Eeu, Hma IL Harcourt 0. ras, i'. Wel uqOgàaLawO MOGILT,, - - OenerifAlMangr anly a
URANCEMAlliaon Olilngwood Lindsay NewmaZrket Mnit=~Amena Onen"vu Monta.) Que, Ottae rrnBoVrnanlile Fort William .Moe.tnt Forest Peterborc TeedBuckingham, Q. >Khmgton Port Arthur Wuterford

Teoa -Uot a ntigton Sts. Queen and Portland et.. 111oorg and EloidbioEts. TeieadCartnL.

LandonEu~.-a Banik, Limlted. France and tnropo-.Oedt Tronal. NewBtkand thre Agente Bank ct Montroît Bouton.-kllo NationralBank.

Founded riY., Incorped x8aoTHE Q EB CCapital Au±hod;zed.. $ene.nnc
Capital Paid.up .. sooSo

BlANKI ... t.......... ..... 000DI~1Nft Boa" et mur00tos:
JonT. Rase qire.Punt

Gaspard Lemmine W. a. Mars eeyBore P. Btllllgle £don iai
runs. MODOUcG,.& Gene,.) Manager

e6ben t. Peter et, EIanceu et o&ebBeoa Q«UprTio Thetford Mines. Que. Vitrail, QuB" t~oh Toronto, Ont. , Bt Henry, Que.
Xptel t a e. Tre iveaI Que. Rawe a Falls, P.fQ.

Oxtaus Ont. Thzrciti Onteo aIà OtAGBu;"-London ngadBn coothsBd. Newrk, L.S'LA_ t. aikBrlis Nontith el. aee ainlBtk BostoNNationalBankfe t: pwi

O1TAWAOnt
-~as n . . ,mo

GB RG AT, Preaiderut. DAvrn) 2LLct.'awN, Vice.Pretrdect.Henry Newell Rate, Hion. Oco. Pryon, Henry Kely Egan. John Borne Fraser,John aerr Dcnis Murphy, George Haesy Ponley.GhO. SOISU. Gourerai Manager. D. M.F ,NE Ottawa Manager.
Sraancbe-. O.tno-Aexandja, Arnprior, Avonmore, Bracebri Curp,ýCarleton Place, Cobdenr. Hawieesbury. Keewatin, Keonptvilie, Lanarit, Mattawa,P&xvillc. Northr Bay; Otaa-akStreet, Rideau Street, SomcrecSt eet; ParrSound, Pembroke, 'Rat Portage, Reafrere, Smithîs Pulls, Toronrto, Vankcei HWinceter.-In Qucinec-~Fort Coulonge, Granby, Hull, Iachute, Morutreal.Shawinigan Fals- 1 Manitoba-I)aupin, Emierson, Portage la Prairie, PrinceAlbert, Saask.. Regina. Winnipeg. - Aoawrs IN CANADA-Mankt et Montfreal.

EASTERN
TOWANSIIIPS BANK

Isael Wood1 . ae,.NWIbes,. Se

Established.
Capital Authorized...$3,00,08
Capital paid up.2000,M0IJReaerve Fond.1,00,000

Bioard orf Dfretorn
WILo.uro FARWuu,, Preaident.

Hore. M. H. CocîeaAtex,
Vice-Prcaident

ns, O. H, itatha, H. B. Brown, L.
o- JAs. M~ouAcK.roN OuaI Manager.

7'aterloI, Cowanavllle, Roick Island.,
Ford, Mamogr. St. Hyacinthe. Oral.

l2stabIWrlr 1865.

UN O HN EAD OFICE, QEE
capital raid-oip, 2,484,9w0

ite8t - - . 1:00000F CANADA BAD0,DROdls
__________________________________Ad.w Thomon, IEsq,, President

-Bon. John Siharples, Vice-lPre,,T). O. Tho nn.aq . Girrx, ENf. KE. Bals K l< W'- 9Irie rWun. BLa Eq. E. L. Drewry, Esq. -John Cuilt, EgN F. Kennoton, EqE. E. WEBB . . . . <teneral Manager,J. 0. BILET inspcter. 1 0. W. 8. (ISPO. Assistant Ins»ectorH. . 8AW - - Superintendent Western Branche.
Alexandrie, Ont. BIRA N CH EStAltona, Man. Frank, NA.T. MediCio, Mat, t..W.T. Regina, 7 W.T.(Suit. to Gretna) Glenborr, Man. Merrickville, Ont. Rurellel, Man.A.rela, N.W.T. Gretria. Man. Mteita,,Xtan. S8askatoon, N.W.T.Baldur, Man. Haiieybury, Ont. Minnedlosa Man. 'heiumne, Ont.Biarrie, Ont. 'Hilsbnrg. Ont. Montreal, tn. Siioai Lake, ManBriMan. Sb.. WEa ooot .T. Sffitaluta, N.W.¶Bomeevaln, Man. Harniota, Man. Moose Jaw, N.W.T. limitita frale. ont.Calgary, N.W.T. Hartney, Man. Mordre, Man. Souris, Mani.Cardaton, N.W.T. Raztna Ont. Neepae. Man. Torouno, ont.Cairberry, Man. hugiflier N.W.T New L.iskeard, Ont., idn.McCarleton Place. Ont. Holland Mran.' Newioro, Ont. WallelaW tW.T.Carlyle, N.W.T. Indian lÜead, N.W.T. Norwool, 'tcft. Warkworth (tnt.Carmn Man. Innistai, N.W.T. Okotoka N.W.T. (Bob. tu HIastings.)Cryatat Cityl Man. Jastper. Ont. (Sub. to Oxbow, S. W. T. Wawaîne, MCrysr, Ont. Smrithas Faits.) l'inher Or.cek, s;wT. Wrtybui S .V.ý.Myrs River, Mani. Remtptviie, ont. Portland, Ont. Wrarton. Ont.Deloraine, Mani. Rlllamep Nic Qu'Appelle (Station) Wincrheserr Ont.Dklabury,'N.W T. Lethbnidgekri .WT. N.W.T. Wîcnîpg, lWan.Edmnonton, N.W.T. Lrrorden, *.W.T. Quebee, Que. Wolselery, N.W.T.neOnt MacLeod. N.W.T. 4t. Lewis St. Voniton. N.W.T.t.taskatchel n, Manitou. Ma. Rl îkMnN. W.. FO0ILBE 0 N 0 19 TeLOwtos-Parrs Bank, Limited. Nzw Yortg-Natanal rptir Bank. Boftou-National Bank of tbejrebln. ?&UOKÂpOLI-Nrttonal Banik of Co n crne ST~ PAULeSt. Paul Nationai Bai RÂT PÂLLa, MONTÂItA-Frt Nationral Bank. citaiào,ILT.,.-Corn Exchange National Reani Buw&t.O, N. Y. - The Marine Rani.DETRItoT, Mleh, Firet NatiOna Bak. DU!LUTHI, MotN-iMn National Btankt. Toxi.WAN DA, N.Y.-Frrt NatiounL Bark.

Capital Paid-rtp, $2.82.18

THE ROYAL BANK HftdOMoe:HB&1±&,N,.
SOARD OF D)IRECTO"*.

Thos. E. Kenny, Eeq., President
Thos. Ritchie, EM., Vice-PreetO F CANADA. Wiley Smith, Eaq., H. 0. Bud

Es. a.David Maekeen.
<Mataf Exeoutive Omeie, Monfreid. Que.

B.~ ~ ~ ~ ~w kýPsiGnea aT Borr n cc, Superinterrdent of Branches
ActiToniah.ý N. Loo h p ctor.BAthur.,:i, N.BJ cri .S Percbroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.atLouN.. sbur,, B. iîctou, N.S. Toronto. Ont.Bridgewater, N.S. Lnenburg, N.S. Pt. Hawkeebury,,N.a Truro, N.S.Ch&Ïlottarown. 3.1. Muîtlnd, NS. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Chilliwack, B.C. Moncton, N.B. Ronaad B.C Vancouver HastDalhousie, N.B. Monfreid, que. Sackvineý N.B. Ecd, B.dDorchester, N.B. Montreal, Wcat Ecd St. John, N.B. Victoria. B C.Fredericton, N.B. Nanaimm, B.C. ot. Jha.,Nid. Wcamunrt P.Q.Grand Fork.,, B.C. Nelson, BC. Shbeacadic, N.B. Weyniouth, N.S.Guyalroro, N.&. Newcastle, N.B. Summenidti P.E.I. Woedtock, N.B.Halifax, N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.

Agencies In Havuna, Cuba; New York., N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.
Coriiesponâ.ntoi

Great Britain, B"n of Scotiand.' France, Credit Lyonnais. Germnuuy, DeutecheBankt. Span. Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan Houg Kongr & ShanghtaiBanin Copoatin.New Tork, Chaft National Banit. Boston, NationaShuwcnt Bank. Chicago, llinis Trnrt acd Saving Banik, San Francisco.First National Banit. Buffao. Marine National Bank cfBufflalo.

CiPITAL, ------ $1,O .000
RESERVE ------ $1000000

I Rxv. R. H. WARDEN, D. D., Purgarorne.
S. J. MOORE, - VICa-Paeaîovrr.

e £ C. D>. MASSEY
THOS. BRADSHAW F.l.A.

U> E. THOMSON lC.C.

W. T>. ROSSI - - -- -- -GENERAL MANAGER.

Brigden Petrolia Toronto.Brockville Picton 7 &9Kinig St E.Bruaels Sutton West cor. College and Bathrst Ste.Eaat Toronito Wellington cor. Duada. and Aehur Ste,
Milton cor. Qucen undMýuSâ

Agentisin New Tork: The Banik of the Manlrattae Company.

Agente tin Great Bnitain: Bantc cf Sot.and.

Tite TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

loi Act ct Pùarlimt lm1ICapital FuIlyPac.$rtoon
Reserve Pond... 4,000

IL . AL u*IL, (imani ngr

Board or »irotors
C. M.Waue oq. redn oN. J, E. SiiaM»Not. Vice-Prosldect,

eI kicerfen Ra.frelplt W. J. Sitari. Zne. WaulbacabeneÇ. FI. Wilex Esq.. Hfamilton E. . B. Jo)hnnto)n4 Esg., KG.
A.rthtur Grand Valley nEauaolw StratfordAylinr O (rillia Btoney Oreek tl enPil

FtýtnOtterylle utrathroy ¶lscmqBurlinaten TrgnIesoil Owen Sotund Bt. Marf a ThameafordDrayton LakeB.eld or oe Sudbury. TcftenlraDutton Leaexigton Preaoott10 Sault et.Marie Wtnona.EImlr Newrâetie Itidactown Frnnia Wi.dsoralenoms Nortit Bay Rodney Behoiabeirg Wo<atstoe&
Banke"-Oremat Retilt-Tre National Banik uf ýefllnd. New Ycni.-4Ie Ameuk(anEx'it.cge Natinue Ran%. Montreal-Tie (Inebec Banik.
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TH1E MERCIIANTS et.......210,0
BANK 0F CANADA Na fie

-adc ietr MONTREAL
Dlrctre.Jm P D Bo, ard on. DReoer Ma h so, q..

Oh sR onoe, Isq 0. Pr. Smith Esq. Hugli A. BlanE. C. H. Baa itTHS YR, ce' aae.E ~ EniR ut fBace and Objef Insp''r

Anton Elora Kinnardlne mllina rsAIrinston incgtn Micezlefe
&thon& Gait Macse R t ere
Belleville Gananoqua Leazington &= rttord01-Berlin UoeJs itile Current Ottawa 8t. Thom"sBothwell Hamfton London Owen Sound TrBrseto lanoyer Lucan Parkdale Thaineevie=IChat Hespelsi. Markdale Pertht TInborChelay Loersil Meaford Provcont Toron.

Credton ub-Aec-Lanadowme (sub-agey to Cmnanoque). WalkertnCreemine Whoatley (aub-agfecy lu Leamlngtn. WattnrdDoit. Elgin (sub-agvncy te Wffeatport).Etanville Branche. lu QOebec4.=I
L.eaubarnols, HBon, Lachine, Mile Elaa, Mmnîreal. do. lit. Catherine Sl Braoei do.ESAU End Brochl, do. B3t. Lawrnce st. Branch; Çube hwll. hrroa s)agancyahine Lockba sdQuyon). t. Cunegondef tmotrêaI>,Et. Jer re (t Jhsu t

Saeu (de Onec,
Branches lu Naulitoba & Ncrtb-Wm TemriresBrandon, Carberry, Caroduff, Edmonton, Gladatone, Iacomibe, Leduc, Maple Craek, Medi-nine, Rat. Mawegor, Morris Neepawa.. Oak Lake, Olda,ý Portage Ua Prairie, RiedD)ecrI eoas Wesllkb htewood,Wlfouieg, (Bui. a CcClwll l.

1K lyrxnB va-NrVotk Agey, 63 ad 65 all8t. T.%.Maret Aet.BrNXSta lx orEXAr TÂn-odn Glso dinbnrgh amI oteaons h
Roial Banik of Bcotland

BANIES ne Ijirrs Elranz-New York, AMerlcan Exchange National Bank,Botn tecats National Bank; Chlcagoecea Northern Trusts on.; St. Paul,aN tiozia) Bank; Detroitlis Banik; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo,
an risco. Anglo-Californla Batik.,

NEW1P0UNDLAzD-Roya Batikni Canada.'
NO'VA SCOTIAAKD NEW Baiewccx-Bank of Nova &citls sud Royal Bank o! Canada.

Bnris Oos.umiRnÂ-Canadlan Bank of Commerce.
Letters of Orpdit lsauedt aàvallble i Shna. JaPan, sud other toreign connunes.

Heaad Offie, Oshava, Ont.j IE WESTERN RANK aÂtois:8,0o0

[bF CANADAs en
W. F. Cowan, Hsq, W. Y. Mlen, Hsq, J. A. Gîbmon, Bsq. Vl~tident
Robert Molntoch M.». Toa tros. T. H. MOMILLAN, CashieBrnoe-RniaeMlIn.Thm" ngNeHmnug Whltby, Pickering, Paisley,Panetangutshene, Plattevllle. Port Perry, Sunderland, Tavlstoock, Ont. W elUeley.Drafts.pn New York and Sterling Excthange bonght aI sold. DeposierecelveduadInterest allou'sd. Collections eq12ltd aud pont v mule .Bti tCoslCoresonant ( 1evYork and in Canad-The Mr~a ako aaa
Lonon2.-he RoyF-lal Banik Of Bcn0tlad.

capitl Auisseibedi, si,30,000SIf
Capital Pald.up. * ,SO4JAS&*

~~jflJ~DIItECTORS:
H. S. IIOLT, Esq., ProsMdent, Montrealut aw baRANDOLPH MACDONALD, Eqd~JAS. CABRUTERS. £8q.

________________A. A. ALLAN, Eaq.
AsaCH. CAMPBELL, EHaq., M.?>.

HIoN. PETIER MOLAREN BON<. 1). M(DMILLANI
JNPVOSLIty, Esq HIDUtv R. WiLSONi, E8q.

Aylnor, Ont. DAIUS$ SpýrCinglle]rAmnhera3tburg Milverton St. Catrn.s
Clinton Montroal Stilrling
Dashwood "Guiy & t. ÇatherIie Stouff'vllo
Credlton StBrac utton, P.Q.
Exeter Mt. AibcrS Toronto

.Harrow Marmniora Ont, uinilIiaveloýck Newmarlont Wtio,
Hensail Ottawa Zurich, Ont,
Markhine Perth

Interest allowod on depoeitI3. D. M. STEWART,
Correspondaence soliclted- otrs., P.Q. Gelieral Manager.

Union Banki of Halifax,
Capital Subseribed. ........ ..i**: 887 0,00Capital Autlxrized............r . 1,8725
Capital Pai4d-up..... ........... 1,308,345
lest............. ............. $ 891,589

1)IREVTOES
Wm. ROBERTSON, PREMIENT. Wm. ROCH E, M.P., Vrmv-Pazse.SIR

C. C. BLACKAVAR, Guao. MiTciieLL, M.P.P. E. Gi. SMITH,
,A. E. JOtex, G;EOan. STAnceR

Head Offices. .. .. Halifax, N. S.
E. L. TiIORNE ........ ............. GERAL MANsAdit.
C:N. S. STRICK LAND._Assuerrer GÊERAI, MANAGE.
W . C. HARVEY.... ........ ............ IasgcTOa.

B RA N C H FSIN4 NOVA SCOTIA'-Annapolis, Barrington Passage, Bear River, Fierwick,qr
Brdgtonake'sHarber, Dartmonth, Digby, Granville F~ery H1ifax,rýKnvle arencetown ~LiierWlî, Middleton, New Glaçgccw, Parrsboro,_Sherrooe S, hil, 'no, indsor, Wolfville, Yarmaouth.IN CPE àREq -Aicbat. Baddeck. âlace Bay, Inverness, Mabou, North

»Sydtie 1, Si Petet'R' Sydeer. Sdnv Hýin.-

S;T. STI
CAPIAL .....

W~ H Tn,

'.S BANK
OE]POEATED 183&
RE, .. ... .. $400

BANK Of:
1 HAMILTON

]Ilard Of Dirooters-
Hon WilUiam gibn, Preside.g

George Rtutherford

I J Tuobui Veû-1resideont anç
H. S. Steven, Asst. Gen.-Mgr

H:R M. Watson, Insiiectr.J. TiucameaUn, General Manager. 1
He.ad Office, HAMILTON. Ont.

Capital ....... 2,000.000W eevFn...0,0. Total Assets.«. W2,000,000

Âtwoodý Gertw Jares, Ont. Horden, Man. Simne
Bearlil Oladaone Main, R.azlon, aO. Niagara FaWI i onthapn
Blyth Grlinby Lucknow Orangaville Teeswater
Brandon, Mani. Hageraville Mantou Mati. Oweti Sound Toronto
Brantford Hanilton MidIan Palmnerston Vancouver, B.O.
Carman. Han. Barton St. Hilton Pilet Honnd, Hn lgaChesley Pfft Hnd Mitchell Mln ColM.Hn lklr a
Deli West End Mnnlousa, Han, Port Elgin Winnipeg, Han.
Dundas lanmiota, MAn. Mimil, Han. Port Rowan Mlnpg an..-
Dutidalk Indien Hlead, Moois JaW,mewr Roland, Mani. nGri zebangiflunovilla N.W.T iaatn,>...Wroxter

Corepodnt ( Tnte Baes-NwYork-PorkNtoa Batik and Hanover
NýatinlBek otnItraInlTntV.Bfl-aleNtoaBn er
-Old Detri ainlBtk hog-otnna ainlBtkadFrtNtoa

adupapt..... *700,000n

L.Ek.ORLAR-t, Vice-Pres't
OF HA IFAXW.H. Webb, lion. G. J. Troos,

D. R. Cr.Aaxa, Caahier. Head OMOce KALPAX,ý 14.B.

W uct esl-North End Brancl-Haliax, dmundstos N B Wofvll, N.S.

aodtok N.uCHnug .. Ssic .. otlooCBFaevleNe., CasYNI.aiPQ, ae s.ni ooeie .. uhc

LA BANQUE
,NATIONALE

PL Auna¶rr, J.5q., Peot
lion. Judg~A hnes .Rox

JB.C rtsEi. P Âa
Br

Quýes, ft Iooh., Queben. St. Johnis
ct rois, Beaue, Que., Ste. Marie,
etHyaclnte que Joliette, Que., St.

Montagn, ýu., kraserains Que., St.
Bale bt. Faul, Que., PlesslsvlIs, Que.,à

London, England-The National Bank
nais. New York-Plrst National Bank.

Prompt attention giveti to colleotie

apîtal Anathorled . . . . 3,0,0
apital Suhsmcrifed - . - - 1,5S0,000
aid"up Capital...... .. . .. 1500,060

ndivided Profits . . 0.6,704
of Directors

A. B. Durura, Esq, Vice-President
llsq. N. Portier, Einq.V.Oaaurt ilEd, Maânager. N.LV I npet~aohee
St., Hontreà], Ottawa, Ont. Sherb'rooke, Que
B~eauc, Que., Chicoutimi, Que, Roberal, Qui

Jh',P. Q, Rlmowi e, Mkurray Ba, Q
-Casimr, i4ue., Nicotet, Qe., Coaticook, Qui

Tmp. NATIONAL BANK &n c fPri Ct

or SÇILAN Edlnburgh
OaIu ubscrtb.d. . . ............-. Mof

,000,000
TRomAa Huc7roa SmNua, Geaussi Manager Guoaes3'B. RàAIr, BSetWs

London 0ofie-ST Nieholaa Lomae. Loinbard:Btre.t Ec,
JAMEs ROsuaRsoN, Matiap' THoxAs Nites. Assistant M&anap

The Agency ci Colonial and Foegn Bai underiakenanmid the Acceptsuc,
ofi Cimatomnor rssiding in tClones doiie n London, retired au terni@ wu11mli)b. turniahed on application.
AUl other Banking huilass conected witIt Engtand and Scotiand i lso')trasct

BANK OF YARMOUTHI,
NOVA WBOTUA.

T. W. Josev, Cashier. 1 H.5 G. FssARRisH Aa.'t Cashier.

John Lcvitt, President. S. A. CrnwlViýrsldet.
H. Cann. Augustus Cann. J. Leslie Lovitt.
Comrsp>ents at-Roliax-The Royal Batik of

Canaa.-bt john-1 r Bank cf Montreal.-Montrea
-The Banik of Mmwý and MoIsoa1. Barik.-New
York-The Natonal~I EWM ank.-Bonton-The Eliot
National Banik, Phitadelphla.- ConsIoliation Nationa
BanL-London, G. B.-The Union Banik of London.

Prompt Attention tes Colletion@.

The ONITARIO LGAU & DEBENTIJRE CO,
Of Lonwdon, Gaoeada

Subscrlbed Capital . . . 8,co
Palid4mp capital « . 1.w,0
11wri. Pu.d - -- - , W,~000
Total Aas.ts - - - - --. 06
Total Liabilitis 1 ,1.94.81



THME NIONeTARY TrIMES z

I Paid-up Capital,.......................S 6,00n'.000.00I
Reserve Fund,......................... 1,600,00 O

lnvested Funds .................... .$2, 00<I

THE

Huron & Erie
Loari and Savîngs CO.

Ûapital Subseribeà $3.000.000
Capital Paid-up - 1,400,000
Reserve Fund - -- 955,000J
Asseits Dec. Blst. '02 - 7.723,001

Money advanced an the security of Real Estate
an favoable terme.

Débonturez îssued in Currency or Sterling.

F.ecutors and Trustees are authorized yrt

of Parliamrent ta invest in thse Debentures, of"

this Company, Interest alkwcd en deposit&

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE.
President. Manager.

Loncion &Oanadian
Loan & Agonoy Co.9 Lîoled.

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN,3 ITIîOMAS LONG,
PR8sloaN'fl VtCE-FRESIDRNT.

XO"lE TO LIX» Co Bendia, Stocka Lii.
Ineurauce Pelletas and Mortg«age.

'AQENCY DEPAR TMIENT.
Tse,,Companv ýact^a as Agent for Corpartionq and
Individ.als Iiruh Canada fonder authorit,- of
Speral Act of Parlianient>, for the Investrnent and'Cel-
1etin 'f 'Meney ard Sale of Bonds. Sccurities. Ste

Ternis Moderate. ALL INVEST.NIErS GUAueÂsrER.

V. B. WADSWORTH, - -- MANAGMR
106 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Toroto M.rtgage Company
OffiCt, NO. 13 Troronto St.

(tAMPrL AUTUOaIZEI»...............1,40.,8w 00
OAFJPIA Ft-P...................724W 00
Ruauavx p . .. .......... ... 20000W
Io'TAl ASSETI..............2.4ffl247 98

Preaidsnt,
WM. MORtTIMER CILARK, KOC., W.E.

Vloe-President,
THOILAS R. WOOD.

DebentIirS intied in cur rene> or sterling.

gastais Bank Depositi reeetasd, and i nterest allowed.
mono>, Loaned on Real Estate on favorable ternis.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Wbu wrltlug AdvertiseTs la. mention
Vie Mn4,utary TimeS.

1 Te Home Savings and Loan
1 Company, Llued.

Offie No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.

AUTmORIZao CAPITAL .. 82,500,000
SUBSCaîsao CAPITAL ... $2000000

Deoisreceived and interest ait current rates
aloe.Advances on collateral security of

Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and otherIStocks.
JAMIS, MASON. Xmaaglag »treot.or

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
luvostubut Company, Llmltod

HEÂàD OFFICE, 23 ToitoNTo ST., TonosTa.
CA PITALSusseisEn............. .... $3aoo8,o
CAPITAL PAID-UP .....................
REST.....................5,aff
AssitTs..................4,172.794

John Hosln. eâq. O. LL.. VîePlet
Sir John A. BoydKM., Hmn benatot Gowasn. LL.D.

C.86.0.. Alfred iîoatto, Mi., K.O., J. IL Osborne. J. a.

Debentures Issued for 1 year and upwarda. Intereot ffl-
&ble haIIyear ,gturrent rate. Monolntn Real Estate.

Rancut. %n. Trte. reathorebt law te inveat
tonds in the debentures of this Campan.

E»WARD S&UNDER8 Nasiage

Imporlal ban & Invesiment col
ESTAOLISHED-M O89 F CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, E.. - - PRzsîosT.,
Presîdent Gur!cveTlden Co., Hatatn.
Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg.

Hia HaNouu ILDGE MORSON - Vtca-Pusrrnq'r
One a tIse Judges of thc County of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH,. . . SECRETAI<Y.

Higheat Rate of Interest Allowed an
Depsit, Crrecyand Sterling Bonds,
Payabe Hal-Yealy.

Money Advancsd on Morigage, Stocks, Bonds:
and Dobontures.

OFFICES- IMPERIAL ONAMBER8,
a2 and M4 Adetaide St. Eat, Toronto.

The Ganadian i<omeatead
Loan Mnd Savinga

Assoolaien

HEAD OFFICE, eQ Victoria St., TORONlU
]Bome Léit Building

Capital 8ubsoribed .. . see
C)apital Pald-rp îi.o

Mans loanedon Improsd fuehoUiat low rateiI. lÀberai
terres of TopaTuent.

JOEHN HIL[OOIK. JOUX FIElBROR.

President. vieProsJ. PATTISON, MaNwas.p

CAAD PERMNENT
MORTGAG CORPORATION

FORMERLY

THE CANADA PERMANENT M-iD
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Toronto St., -Toronto

DEPOSITS.

ndpeîîdnterest

puddafyearly at

DEBENTRES.
ail upwards 0$10 ar e reccived

turcs for fixed C

th refnt with interest half-vcarly aI.

Debentures
Isstied front one to five years
bearing 50/, înterest, payable
half-yearly...

Ail the information for the
asking.

Write To-diay. 13

STANDARD LOAN 001
24 Adetlde Street East, TOPLONTO

W. S. DINNICK .... MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Captal subaorilieda. . .000o 04
Capital Pald-up ......... 1,100,00000
Beuerve&8urp1ue Fuds 388,031 ar

DEBENTVRES ISSUBDOR1
1, 2 OR1 a VRAMt

Interest payable balf-yearIy at the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

Hfead OMOe-Klt ut., mainaitton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.

Prewdent. TrLstuer,

50

Debentures
For a limited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

T77e DPomAiio Pemanent#

Io King Strieet West
NON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
P. M. HOLLAND. Goeneral Manager.

The RELANîc orPreident

Of Gutado.Mage
84 IO ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DOLLAR

ESTABl"BsoE JUNE 25. 185

!n.perial Bank. of Canada 1Bank aI Nova Seltla

Pmrmanent Stock (fully pald) $ 5715,190.00,
Agents - - - 1,129,658.58

4 pop ent.

Debentures issued in amtounts qf $100
and upwards for a period of froni 1 ta
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annuni. payable half-yearly.

JOHN Lo tIs takEcnn

~s1 St E'ranc6in Xavier Street MONTREAL

Stocli, 0 Share Broker.



TrH ZVMONETýrARt Y I M E S

Tige Oaigmo Lam andl
Savinge Oompaay8

Oshawa, Otarjo,

CAsrrfî. Susictuax»

carTucEN... .................. 0,0
Ftna M.......... .............. 30

DXroser -s CAS, DlgsustýEaS ... .-

aMJ0007 l06ned at 10w ratai et Interagi On the aourty et
lia Zttead Munipui eatures

Pst rameevd and Inteltt allowed.

W 'P. ÂLa.Vc~re

T. fil. NMMILLAN. SOC-TrIsg,

mun WIson-Sith, Moldrum & Go.
sXCOAN Brokers,

SaaadChambers, in1 et. J.Mue
street, u ue u

M Saao Moîrrzar Sroca Exo.upqe
Ordars fer tha Purebhasa and iae of stocksand bonds

listed on th* Montrod, London, New Yrk and Toronto
Stock Exchanges proniptly axaeuta.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES..TIMBER

BUTC lA RT & WATSON
CoDfedeMaton Lire Bldg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and

Douglas, Lacey o& Co.
Sound Investmnti paylng front 8 to ta pal., cent.'

&guarAuteed. Informatien frac on raquait.

JAMW C. MÂAKINOSH
B3anker and 13roker.

las noine St., l"OU4 119 a.-
Daler in Ë«tos -Bondeanmd Deb.atoga.. Mealolpe

Corporation Sanwfs a speah.
Inquiiriaa raapacting invastmaents fraaly answerad. 1

The Accident & Guarantos Company
0f Canada. - Montroal.

Capital Authorized - - - - $1,000,0W< 00
Capital Subscrlbed - - - - 250,000 00
Government Deposit - - - - 855 (0

IPoa Accident, Siteas,
Pmtonal, Colective and

Wor" n g' Bonefit Inramue
ACENTS WANTED evrynapat na
G. r. GODDARD, - - Iganaglng D)lreo.

Valuable Manufacturing
Site for Sale

In the village of Wecston withie two acd ona-bali
cilas of Torontojuncion. S.uitabla for Electric Llgzhî
or Power Plant. Portland Cernant, Paving Brick or otliarindustry, excellent water powver on tha premises raady
for use, witli a small expenditura. The .proi>erty ov
prisas about z6 acres of lavai ]and. all wluch is , Iniad
aialy available for use ie dia business, aIse a .5jo h.p.
Brown E. 'nain ýacas good as new, with angine

brseanIc k chimn e cernipetc. Fer furthar par-
ticlar aply o TFNýS MRRY. t Rose A,Tornto, or to JAMES McDOUGAL, E, Cont

Engineqr, Cotunty Halt, 57 Adajaide St. E~ast, Toronto.

The IaainPaulflc hllwy Co.,

Mercantile Summary.
A VOLUNTARY assignment is made by

J. P. Galibois, of Quebec. He-was for-
nîerly book-keeper in a boot and shoe
establishment, and started in the grocery
line last May.

WE hear thàt the Montreal Street
Railway Company are going to issue
$i,Oo,Oo worth of additional stock to
shareholders at par. The money is
needed for new equipment. When this
slhalI have beconie paid up the comparly' s
pzid-up capital will bc $7,wOOOo

COLOMBIER BRos., of Paris, France,
have signed a contract with the' Do-
ir.inion Government for a steamship
sf-rvice >between Bordeaux and Canadian
ports. The subsidy wili be $îooooo per
jannum, and four'steamners are ta be put
OuI the route and make eighteen trips
each season, If the subsîdy is increased
to $133,ooo twenty-four trips wil be
given. The service will be begun on
April ist next, and wilI be effective for
ten years. There is a provision that if
found satisfactory the service inay beIextended for ariotheilfive years, in which
case the total subsidy for the whole
period of fifteen years would be $2,-

THE UR1EAT 'WE81
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA VINUS, - N4
274 Portage Ave., Whenipez, OMan.

Permanent Prefrence Stock of the par v.lueof One Hlundred Dollars paer Shar is banfr rapidiy sub-.scribed for at a 2 par cent preciluni Thîs stock beasF>v par Cent per an.uci. paid hal.e ry It aou par-tau-patas ie tha profits in exeso adfies par cent.
Profits paid yearly.

Pive pr Cenat. Pull-pald Stock (la an excellent
invastmnt>,1) witbdrawabla ie thrae years.

.Moneyto Loae on First Mortgaga on Real Estate on
resnbeand convenient terma.

W. T. ALEXANDER, P»romldertbi%

DOMINION
8EIRITIIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED
26 KING1 STRERT EST, TORONTO

hJIEA LE R 8I1N

COVERNMENT

AND OT RER 511W! GRADE[I ONO INVESIMENTS
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Investors are finding it increasingly
difficuit tn secure satisfactory Mort-
gages on Real Estate. The Corpora-
tion bas unusual facilities for obtaîning
choices Mortgage Lodns and is prepared
to receive sums of $500 and upwards
for investme-nt in

GUARANTEEO IÀCRT6AGES
on the undertaking of the Cxrporation
to repay principal wi:h interest at
FO UR; PER CENT. per annote,
ýpaable half-yearly.

iThe security offéred by this mode of
ive'îîment, consisting as it does of-

(1) The Mortgage Deed upon which the
advance is miade, anci (2> the Guarantee
ai the Co~rporation wîh a Paid.up
Capital and Reserve aggregatiog
$1,290,000, afford ample assurance
of the safety of the fond.

iThe 'Torouto Gonoral Trusts
Pnrnu* onCor. Yosage & *bon

AGRICULIlJRAL SAVIIGS LOAN

CO0MPANY

T. ]at Pu. T. H.TShmallman.Cmckl M. Maesuro
Moncy advanced on împrovad fermes and productive

cit and town proprtas, on favorable tenme.
ortgageo p-ao%

ne~lt -rceivad. Dabentures issued In Cunency o

C. P. BUTLER, Manogue

THE DOMNION
SAVINGS & INVESTUENT SOCIETY

Misornc Tsgpr.s RniLDrne,

LONDON, . CANADA

Capital Subscribd ........ $,ooo0
Total »actS, ist Dec., igoo.. 2,Z2,980 13

T. H. PURDOM, Rsq, K., Preulde.t.
NATIHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

n on-et Delay Maklag
Tou, Wll!!.

The greater thse efforts the longer the
titi. spent by au incllvidualiIn acciumu-
lating property for him faniily or other
parpomea, the more important becornes
the duty of maklng a wll. It la a duty
that fa sometimea put off until toc late
ta b. performed. We will forward free,
for. the asking, to any addreae ln Can-.
ada, the various forma of 3~1a

THE



Ir F

Debentures'
Municipl, Gcvernment aid Railway Bonde

bouf t anêýÔId.fo est

StoClr ss New YorkMontrealand

_____e at the lavest rates of initernet

ML C'IARA i& CO.
No 3o ToPDwro STREET

ii.mbers of kw Frm-H. OHara, B. B. 0'Hara, W.

Menbcrsarot Stock Ehag-
1 R. O-Hara.

W. J. CHaras

JAFfRAY & CASSELS,
MEUIERs Toaot4To STOCK EXCUtASOE)

Stoclf Bond and. er

lnvetm ct Brkers uJo all pin.
lnvrmen Broers 1 1Exchanges

TimEioNB I1 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & Co.,
ýsm.1uI JARVIS EowÂAD CmONrs
Jomux B. Ku.oouR C. E. A. GoLPMAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

8TOCK AND B4JhO IROKERS
<DEALERS IN

IIWESTMENT SECURITIES.

canadien Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders ex.cuted on all IekvLte
Stock Exchanges ulse

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHiAItTEED AcCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTEîts, Rticzivs LIçQUIDATORS
Ontario Bank Chambrs, 33 Sctt Street Toutonio

E. R. C. Clark5on, F.C.A.- W. H, Cross, F.C.A.
Establisiied 84

Otarkson, Oros &Hoiwl
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VAi4c0uvait, British Columnbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorneytc, le issued to
John F. Helliwell. F.C.A. (Cas.)

Clarkson, Cross & Menaies
Molson'a Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powsts of Attorney to be issucd to
John H. Menzi, F.C.A (Can.)

J. F. RIJiTAN,
REA ESrATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE

PO~RT ARTHUR a ]FORT WILLiAM
Ps III e Adde--PoaT ARTasla, ONu?.

'H. MéLarme & Oo.

COMWISSItJN MERCIIANTS & BROKERS
551n i 0-The Domnin Ra4iator Cc

f h@ Metaic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloy. Ltd.. Atlas Mets'.
Hart Eniery Wheel Comnpany, Lirntted,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Ormalg S., MOHTREAÀ

EDWARD F. SMITHI
STOCK AND BOND) BROKER

Mfetippois Building, - Halifa.x, N.
Siocks bought and sold on all ExchIanges.

Ban, tocks. and Muinicipal and other go
dealt ini. Corrspofl4ene invvîte

t,

LE MONETAzýRY rimaEs 295

Mercantile Sumniary THE J. F. MoLAUCIILIN CO., Limited,

A WINDING up orc er !-,as bcen issued I BROKERS. PROMOTERS ANDo

in the inatter ofic D ominion Carp2t FINANCIAL AGENTS

Co., of Sherbrooke, Que., and a nier- Oanacilan invostmonts. Joint
ing of creditors atnd shareholders is Stock Oompanloa Organizod
called for the i51h inst. TEMPLE BUILDING,

THE Inter-State Conference of Pro- TORONTO - - - -. - CANADA

teetioniat Associations, of .1elbourne,
uinder the presidency of Sir Williamn ESTABLISHED 1

8
45

Lyne, 'Minister of Home Affairs of thie La COFFEE & CO.,
Auistralian Federal Government, has Grain Commission
cabird to 'Mr. Chamberlain announcing oc nt
that the conference& is in favor of pre- Mcat
ferential trade on the basis of the ex- TaostAs ftyso, Board of Trade Building

isting tariff, wiîhout interfering xith lors I_ Coisîru. Toronto, Ontario.

colonial protection. fz-N ' Ani
IT was reportel from Maine reccntly

that the New Brunswick Shore Uine STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Trust Company, interested iii foreclosure Mirdones pofp~ ToonooututhGStNew
procedeings against the Wasinngton York And Lonaon.8
County Railroad. and that the two roads Mo, bOSt a slSfrca,. ro

would corne under one mnanagemnt. pmOno, man en. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
The rumor is now stated to have been

false, however, and Russell Sage s 'il E G SS N & BL II
liclds his înterest inthis i. E G SO & B AIÇL

IT is stated that the Canadian Norhern metosTrnoSokEcag

Railway, in view of the new developments STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
connected with the Grand Trunk Pacîii

sc'heme, will build several branches in Orders executed on the Exchanges

ürder to open up the Province of Que- of Toronto, Montreal, London,

bec. One of these is expected to be from Eut. and New York.

M;ontfort Junction to Arne an an- 23 Toronto Street - - Toroate

other from St. Tite to, St. Catherines,

rnaking between them some seventy OSE & AMN
miles ofroad, principally f 1or colonization S s 0k- Orokors and Finanoil Agents.
purposes.

WE, understand there is a likelihood le lune et. W..t, TORONTO

osome of the large mills in Quebec Daloes la Goveamit, lduulolpa Rslw&Y Cg

Province being operated aIl winter by Trust and umilsn.Oo Deen0tmrs. Stoks o= LOI-
don, Us., New York, Mantsssl and Taenuto ExumngnM

means of a new system. In the Law- bought and sold on commission.

ltn Company's large pulp and sawniills, I
Inear Ste. Agathe des Monts, a seies of Cible Adress-Thron" Toronlto. Telephone Main gn

hot water pipes is oeing placed at the THOMSONi TILLEY & JOHISTON
bottom of a large pond. AIl the logs

will be placed in the pond and when D4ARRERWE, DOLiOITOM R&a.,
thawed out will be moved right into, the

sawmill. This will be tlie first year that Toot aoa TrteRB 11415

the milîs in 'the northern districts have s Vonge Bt. Toronto, cas.

been worked during the entire twelve

moi ths. Other inilîs it is understood are D. E. Thomson, K.C. Strachan Joheston.
W. N. Tlley.

likely to follow suit.

LATEsT failures among Montreal trad- SIBB0NS 4 HARPER,
ers are noted as oallows: E. Chaput, for-

crs are noted as follows: E. Chaput.

merly a grocery clerk, and in business on,

hîs owný account since january last, has

already filed consent ta assign, and

shows liabilities of $220-Larue &
Frere, a tailoring firtn, are reported try-

ing ta compromise liabilîties of $7,800,

ut1 5o cents on the dollar-Louis Trtu-

Ce1, hardware dealer, whose failure we

l;tely noted, niakes an offer of

.2:; cents on the dollar, which it is

aid wiîll be accepted, as in eventt of

the estate being wound up, large family

diaimis would likely absorb the assets.

Hlis liabilities foot up tO $33,ooo, his wife

li-ving a dowcr dlaim of $ioooo. and

h;is ither one of $6,ooo odd.-The J.

& E. Schwartz M\fg. Cf).. makers of

I athier goods, whos;e troubles arising nt

ol- disaigrcements between the partners

were a'luded toý in a late issue, has been

put into insolvency, and the liabilities

a-e flgured at about $i,ý,ooo.

Offie.-Cnnio Richmond and Carlins Bt,,. s

LONDoir, oN?.

a»0. 0. 61130ONs. £ C. U 1,AIS

Tupper, Phipperi & Tupper
Barriste Vse AttornOY1, &0.

WiNNiuEO, CANADA
1. Stewart Tupper, IC.C. Frank H. Phippen.
WilliamnJ Tupper. George D. Minty,
Gordon C. McT7uiuh, Wallace McDonald.

Solicitors for: The Banki of Montreal, The Bank of
Britishi N oth Amnerict The Merchants Bank cf Canada,

Naioa Tut Co., Ltd., The Canada Life Assurance
C0. Th dinburge Life Assurance Co., The Canadian
paci Eay Company, OgUvic Fleur Mllls Coc, Ltd,,
The Hu s5 Bay Comipany, The Ontario Lon à

>Debent ure Coiepain etc, etc.

Tho Conti'nental tife Insurance 00.
Head Office, TOIkOT4TO

AUTHUIZED CJAPIT~AL, Ot,omoO
The xlIcies of the Continental are as tiheral and frLe
as absolute saety allows, and the premiums are as Iow
as thc secur4t] of polie ,holders permits. For districts
and agenckes apply to Iead Office.

HON. J N1 DRYDEN, Presient.
GrEO. B. WOS, Manager.

C1IAb. H. FULLEF, Secretarý.
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UEO. O. MERScON,
CHARTEIlEI ACCOUI4TANT

Asigne, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Now 18 thse Time

to Moke Monty in

HouseOptions
150,000 S haras principafl.yAtch.1-wtýn

del nlast week on the London Stoclk ECX.change on optinn-tbe beit and set method
tof <ierating in the Stock Market, cîther on
rapid fluctuations or for a long pull.

flouse Options give the holder right of oper-
ating athlitsown dîscretinn, on ail markek Move-
Int=fhut 1nargl and witbout riait of

furherloa hanbae vitof aption-fîomn $z
to $5 1et share.
Write for Handbook and DaLly' Market.leter.

R.C. BROWN & CO.
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Mclntyre & Marshall
Mernbers New York Stock Exchunge.

New York Produce Exchange.
New York Cotton Exc.hage,
Chicago Board oif Trade.

Repreoented lu Toronto 1>y

Spader & Perkins'
Memnbers New York Stock Exchange.

. Çhicago Bloard of Trade.

J. CI OEATY, Manator. s" O-11 d,68

l3Ought and Sold on Canadian Pacîic
and Ieading American Railway Shares.
Booklet giving prices and full informna
tion free on application.

PARKER ACO.,
Victoria Street.-- Toronto.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACOUNTANTS,
Estatp and Fire linýiiccAgculs

151 Torento Stuuet, - - - - Tormnto.
465 Temple Building, - - - MontruaL.
*s -WilliamStrget,-.-- - New Yurk.

ni.-G anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

Cà#oa4&- Ttol&tu" 1>nu
Gi 

gham 
e Z p h k 

irt gs

»ws" Goodo, Lava.,ý Cotton.i mka *

Wkln al Tlde upplud ealy,
0. NORRICE, SONS & GO,

AGQUS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

Mlercantile Summary.

GEoRGE E. TucyErr & Go., tobacco,
suanufacturers, Hamilton, contemplate
erecting an additional factory. It is
ltkely toý be located either in Montreal or
Toronto.

THE Georgian Bay Navigation Com-
pany's steamer Pittsburg was burned to
the water's edge in its dock at Sandwich,
jOnt., on the 3oth ult. It was valued at

incendiarismn is suspected.
THE Cape Breton Goal, Iron and Rail-

way Gompany, Limited, are busily en-
gaged opening up their coal mines at
Cochrane's Lake. The seam upon which
they will first engage, is over six feet
thick. A space of 1,s00 by 6oo feet has
been cleared as a site for their plant.

A cABLE from Swansea, Wales, dated
At'gust 3oth, stated that all the South
Wales tin plate works, controlled by the
Employers' Association, closed yesterday
for an indefinite period owing to wage
disputes. Front 20,000 to 30,000 workmren
are affected.

THE firm of Buchanan & Joues, stock-
brokers, of 27 Jordan Street, have just
rr'moved into new offices at 32-34 Me-
linda Street, Toronto. The new quarters
are larger and in many other respects
an improvement over those vacated.

Ws.' MCNuvv's steam sawmill at Tay
Creek, N.B., and the grist milI ad-
joining were last week destroyed b>' lire,
also sonne 30,000, feet of piled lumber and1
45,000 shingles. The loss was over $5,ooo.
with no însurance. ,

MRt. GEo. B. FaANX, Wtto for somne
time past has been conuected with theý
well-known machinery house of H. W.
Petrie, of this city, has recently severed
his connection 'with that firm te' look
aStLer the interests of the Syracuse Smnelt-
ing Works in Ontario. Mr. Frank is
weil known to the hnachinery and johbing
trade of Ganada, and it is hoped that in
hiÎs new work: he will be entirely suc-
cessful.

J- W. MARCHAND, geveral store,
Beauharnois, Que,. has assigned owing
ta complications arising out of thse late
failure of J. M. Gouillard, of Ste. Mr
tirie. Hie first commenced in Valleyfield
five y'ears ago, and comnprised there in
1901I, at 25 cents on the dollar, reniov-
srg the next year to Beauharnois.--
Andre Leduc, carrnage nmaker of the
samne town, has also assigned, on demand
of O. Faucher & Fils, MNontreal. Hie
oWes $12,200, and shows assets of $5,570.

TiiE fourteenth Ulnual convention of the
Ganadian Association of Stationar>' En-
gineers was held in ]3erlin, Ont., on thse
-25th andi 26th uit. Several nmatters
were discussed relating to the "1good of
the orde r and mati> papers on tecîni.-
cal stlbjects read. Thse election of ofi~-
cers resulteti as follows: President, 1-.
F. Terry, of Toronto, No. i; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. R. Uttley, of Waterloo; Secre-
tar>', W. Ilnglis, of Toro~nto; Treasurer,

J. Rixon, of Toronto; Gondsuctor, F.
W.Scaîthorpe, of HamilfoiF; Door-

keeper, J. Ogle, of Brantford. Thse next
plaýcc of conventîion wiIl be Hamilton. .

SI MPLICITY
ELEGANCE
RICHNESS

We design'
and manufacture

exclusiveiy Fittings andFurniture for Batnks, Offices,
SchoOls, Churches, Optra flouses

Drug and jewelry Stor ta
- Write for turtherprt-

Tbe

ualdian Office and tcho.l
O iFumilte Co., Limtd,Ç%

preaton. Ontario, Canada.

h

PETERBOROUGH
IS THE CITY FOR

MANUFACTIJRERS.

ELECTRIO
POWERy

I.owest Rentali
Frae Faotory Sites,
Low Taxation,

Shipping Faciliti.s - <

Pacifie Railway, Gra ,d Tru
way, Trent Canal.

Ral.

Hlead Offie, (c,,
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The

NoRTIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing. CO., Uimited

MANUFACTURERB OF AN4D DEALERS IN

lectirical Apparatus
and

supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal attenition to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFI'PCE, BeoU Tuliph.c atWling, Notre Damu St.

PACTOItY. 3ZIAqiudcet St.

MONTREAL

A LIFE
sTuo Yaig
The art of eIgraving is a
life study with us. W.
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGMVING CO.,
92 - 9 Bay Srec,

'Phone Main 2893. TORONTO

Cowan's
Swiss MAI
Chocolate

3

naiaty and DelkotSu

Mercantile Summary.

TIIE town of Gananoque, Ont., is eall-
ing for sealed tenders (to be received
by the i5th inst.), for the construction of
Nvaterworks and sewerage systems.

'lita total duties collected at the port
of Toronto for the month just passed
anîounted to $768,282, an increase of

$121iover last year, which was re-
garded as a record up to then.

A NEw company is being organized in
Cornwall, Ont., under the nanie of the
Cornwall Paper Manufacturing Com-
panly, for the purpose of putting up a
ftactory for making high-grade papers at
the foot of Long Sault Rapids, near
Mille Roches.

AT the request of the Vancouver
Board of Trade and Wholesale Grocers'
Association, the Canadian Pacific Rail-
lvay has made a reduction of 25 cents
per hundred on freight front that city
to Calgary and Edmonton, so as to en-
able Vancouver merchants to compete
with those of Winnipeg.

AN assigrnent lias been made by
Eugene Galarneau, of Pont Rouge, Que.
He is 'a tinsmith by trade, and several
years ago began retaîling hardware and
groceries. Recently lie also went into
the building of a village waterworks sys-
ten, an undertaking quite beyond his
limitedl resources. Ris liabilities are
placed at $Gsoo.

Tua Ontario Wind Engine and Pump
Co. received from the C. P. R. an order
for twelye purification plants in connec-
tion with their system. This is a unique
order, and others will probably follow
when the aboýe have been installed and
tested. This company have supplied the
C. P. R. in the 1past with many of their
Air Motor outfits for differenit points
along their lines.

THIE Humber Power and Liglit Co.,
Toronto Junaction, is installing an auxili-
ary steam power at their power house
on the Humber for the purpose of se-
curing'absolute service. for consumers.
While àt wifl be seldocnt used, water,
po wer c om parties find this step a very
useful one. The plant has been a 'ble to
operateaIl summer 'ail the liglits con-
tracted for, which are ever increasing.
In addition to the 'municipal contract,
wËich now exkceeds i00 lamps, the famous
Stock Yards and the Lambton Golf Club
are both large consumners, and many pri..
vate residences in Toronto junction are
supplied as well.

COL. MELLIS, of Huntley, Scotland,
and Mr. J. Yule, of London, England,'
have been in British Columbia, repre-
senting an English, Syndicate formed to
exploit the pulp and paper industyi
that province. It is probable that the
trul will be locatedý on Princess Royal
Island, there being considerable water-
pewer available in that vicinity and its
proposed ca.pacity is large, 100 tons of
paper daily. The principal grades manu-
factured are to be news print and wrap-
ping paper. Western Canada an
Australia will lie thxe chief mxarkets catered
for. Mr. J. J. Palmxer, of Toronto, is
aniong those interested in the. enterprise.

RE Municipal Debentum,~bonght and sold. also
DERENURESGovernment and Railway

and Insurane Comnpa es, and for Deposit wïth the
Governmnent, always and. - Telephone Main soi i.

UEO. A. IMSON & CO.,
94-26 King Street West, TORLONTO, Ont.

Gro. EDWARDS, F.C.A. 1 ARTHuR H. EDWARDS
W. P. MORGAN

Telephone Min 1163.

Edwards & Company,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chambers,
26 Wellington St. East, To no

CARBLS ADDRESS-
"GEDDES,'

Trir.îdad.

CODES IN usa-
A. B. C.. 4 th Edition,

Lieber's and Private Cod.

Trinldad's Canadian Agencyt
T. CEDDES GRANT,

Port oif $pain, Trlnilac, B. W.i1.

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALER IN SUGAR, COCQA AND
Ornait WEST INDIAN PRODUCTS

CONSIGNMENTS 0F CANADIAN
GOQUS HANDLED ON COMMIS-
SION. - REMITTANCES PAY-
ABLE UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX

and Pu#r! (

ORANULATED"
and thë other grades of
refined Sutars of the old
and reliable brand of

MNUFACTURED SY

THE.,CANADA SUGAR
RFININO COI'Lineý

MONTREAL
Spoeial attention la directed ta out aew Lumup Sugxr.

6DOMINO"p
of the. site madoe d used in New Yerk and Paris and
put op fl5o and too lb. boxes.
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The Pe,'eonli of a
Trust Oompany

la1 of the groatent importance ta a BUuOSB.
I ISu about to name a Company as te
Exte9utor an4, Trustee of his estate.

National Trust Ce.
22 KIng et. K., YORONTO

DIRECTO 88
J. W. FLAVELLE, -

Z. A. LASH, K.C.. -

E. R. WOOD, .
lion. Js5e Macfahon
Hon: ic Britton

H .ACox
Cea. H. Watson, K .C.
Elias Rogers
Robert Kilgour
A. E. KemM?
F. W. Gat es
J. H. Pluimmer

Win. Mackenzie
C. D. Massey
E. W. Cox
H., B. Walker
H. Markland Maison
H. S. Hoit
James Crathern

Aix BrcKC.IW. T. WHITE, GEIAL MÀNAOa.

ST. B3ONirACs, Mati., council wili instal
an artesian systern of waterworks at a
cost of $8o,ooo.

IT iS estimated that the Winnipeg In-
dustrial Fair management will have a
balance in hand of about $4,209.

f the Wise*
is Worth more than the bl
of martyrs, said Mahon
Wise business men n
ably use

FIuId

Mercantile Sýummarv.
A compANv with a caital of $1oooo

bas been formed, under the name ofthe
Brandon (Man.) Brick and Lumber Co.,
to manufacture those articles at that
place.

THE real estate, assets, plant, machin-
ery, etc., of the Strathcona Rubber Co.,
Ltd., Montreal, is being put up for sale
to the highest bidder under the winding
up act.

A SMALL storekeeper, niamed N. ýReid,
of Ste. Philomene, Que.,,bas made a
proposition to pay bis creditors 25 per
cent of their dlaims. He is said te owe
iess than $i,ooo.

A sTEAMER f rom Antwerp brougltt inta
Sydney on Thursday of last week a large
quantity of machinery for the new rail
"and finishing milîs of thie Dominion Tron
and Steel Co. On the next day a gang
of men began work on the foundations
for the machinerýy for the new rod miii.
the mnachintry was from Germnany.

ON Friday last the civic board of works
of Ottawa met in order, among other
things, to buy a new steam roller. Ten-
ders were asked for, with instructions
froma the council that Canadian manufac-
turers be given the preference. Not one
ltender was received from a Canadian, and
the order went to a Brooklyn firm.

TiE Rainy River Pulp and Paper Co.,
cf which Hon. Geo. E. Foster is one of
the directors, has secured from the On-
tarie Government a concession Of 270

square miles of timber limits, comprising
banksian pisse, poplar, spruce, tamarac
and cedar. It is making preliminaxy sur-
veys for flumes, dams and milis and ini-

tends erecting a tbirty-ton mechanicai
pulp miii and a fifteen-ton chemicai miii.
A sawmill toý do general lumbering busi-
ness. will also be erected. t is expected
that the sawmill wili be in operation
next spring and 'the pulp miii Isy, the
spritig of 190)5.

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

The article which we subjoina is froni
the Boston Transcript of August 22nd>,
but sinhiar references to the growing

oo>< importance of Montreal as a grain ex-

iet. port point on the Atlantic have ap-
art- peared in other American journals

rçcently. It is evident that western corn
bound for the seaboard is drifting more
an~d more towards thec St. Lawrence as
the prmferable route. It is certain that
maize can be kept cooler in transit by
usFing the water route than by carrying it

ent- ail rail. The Transcript says:
the Boston's corn exports continue to falI
and off, Montreai having becoine thie principal
the shipping port on the Atlantic side for
Mner this cosnmodity. The Boston shipmentS

David lloskins, F.C.A.
CHAETERED. ACCOUNTANT.

tio=a SystoMa of Aceoimis
»eyim., 

Niaoa auT]osManning Ohambers, -Toronto, Ont.

Wfindsoî MilII
bas wion favor, as a writing per,
with business men because of its
smooth. easy surface, its attractive
color and fine texture. Yeu caji have
envelopes made of the saine paper.

CANM PNmtr~ CM.
T«Oonto aMotwoL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

AU Wbolesal.ws K«P lit.

Turonto ie Ufz .Co
affLE AT COUWWALK

Office Supplies

G (o.,
de Stationers.

t- Trnn<ti
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THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Ooarsting Lasgiau.s
H3ead Office. Toroto

SOnu L. BLAIKIE. . President.
*W. RA'risrNn, .Vice-President.

GRoI C. RoBB, .. Chief Engîneer.
I-. N. RoBssaTs, .. . Secretary.

IN8PZCTOR8
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EýDKINS,
0. P. STr. JOHN, Gze. FOWLER,>A. P. RoBB

O0w. E. GRiL«Eoa, Chiot Inspector, Quebec,

A. M.ý BONNTsÀn, ln$peCtOr, - AMHERST, N. S.

From the folIowlng Hus aurreador cat
ascortain the names and atidrem of bankors
who wtll undertakte ta transmît a goeeal ugno
andi collection busines in their respective
loweltlos:

MEÀPcORD--0re Coumty. c. B. JAY A; W!ý
Flmamclusnd and Camadin Exrme Co

Agents. Money to e.

(11ORGE F. IEWELL, P!.C,., Pnuli Anommteut

COUNTIES Grey and Egue colet o ode on

soulpete, lawyers and wholu.al mérebant leon
HIL MLI.Iaoe

JOHNS RUTHRIFOID#
Ltemaed Aucetcome for Oonaty or *e7.

Lanide velued and muId, Natte., semvd; jleLU
aud Plate Glas@ Insurmuicel meerel ifcory and Mo1
sites in gfod looaIons tuapo . 0 . i Lomas tiectudl

Best oftefienoet

The Urenfoil Invostment Col
GRENFELL, N.W.T.

A General Bankinir and Financial Blusiness transacted.
~,ecia attenion pn to collections on Neud.rf Hyde,

mIf Pheatant Forks.
JAS. Youwç-Tfousoz;, MUR,.

FIdeIIty Bonds
We furnjsb E3om4 for offlceor and

rnpIoyces of all coumpanies rcquiring thenu
-for ail persons holding positions of trust.

Writt tun for particularz.

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(Lxuffnn3, of London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gem. Mgr. f r Canada.
4a King Street Weut, Torom,o.

THEf HASLAN1 LAND AND
INVEST11ENT COIIPANY.

OWYFIOUS:
WINNIPEG, MAN-, ARCOLA, ASSA., MACOUS4,
ASSA., BALBRITE. ABSA * WEYBURN, ASSA.
AND ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA........

Investmcflts in We3tern Canada
WILD LANDS. IMPROVED FAR&MS.
WINNIPEG CITY PROPERTY.
FIRST ÇLASS FARM MORTGAGES.

Winnipeg Offce: Merchsilts' Bank~ Building.

THOMSON BEKITIE, '- rianager.

shipmnent. A remedy for this condition
cf things lies in the lowering of the
export freight rateby the American rail-
roads, but, although the export shippers
are trying to get the railroads to grant
them concessions on grain for export by
seaboard ports, the roads are doing such
a large domestic business that they are
not much inclined to cater to, the cheap
ocean business. It may be, however,
that the steamship companies may realize
the mistake of making a flat rate from
ail the seaboard ports, regardless of dis-
tance and port advantages, and that the
American roads will realize that it is
Worth while to keep the cheap trade,
which they may need somne day if they
do flot ait presenit,

Combnesthe BOS IlQuaities
of Other Boliers.

The Mumford Standard internally fired boiler combines ta
a remaricable extent the best f1extures- of the Scotch, and
Erxglish types of intwiially fired boilers, togethier with the
lighter weight, less floor space and more perfect circulation
of the best boilers of the Anierican water tube type.

The. construction throughout, except the tube sheets, is
cylindrical and spherical, requiring no stays ; the boiler is
supplied with an outer steel casing or for brick setting as
desiredby the csustorner.

The steam and water space is divded between two cylin-
drical shetis ; the thickness of plate is not s0 great as in
the Scotch marine type, and the expensive and trouble-
soma rear combustion chamber is avoided.

Robb, Engineering, Go., Ltd."
AMHEKST, N. S'.

AGENTS. WilllOL MI]a, 910RDOCrt oro nto.

AIl Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies and,

Fideity Bonds.
FOUrivDzo $w.

Railway Passongors Assrane
Companyo of London, England.

Capital, - - - - S 5,000.000
Claims Pald, over #28,0W0,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - -, 100,000

HEAD oKffCB FUOR CANADA:

28 WoIIImlgton Street East, - - Toroeto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attort,
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TII E PLAN ÉT A WORD FRWESTERN CANADAJonM ky&C.
THE PLAN S ~ ~~~It is a littie puzziing to find an Ameni-1,J h ,M ka Co

can publication devoting a whole issue Chartered
CHIATHIAM. ONT. tr> Canadian affairs. But this is, what hasAco na t

does flot charge fancy prices. Lt makes been done in its number of August i8th c o na t
as gond books as any first-lsbok by The Lnglenook, a magazine published Canadian Bank ot-clas bok- ng, Toronto.
making ho use in Canada. Estimates at Elgin, Illinois, at a dollar a year. Commerce Buildig

proinptly furnished for And it couîd hardiy have. prai 'sed Canada
more unreservedly had the writer of the an occasional Enýglishman, simply adds

Flat Openlng Biank Books articles been a Canadian. For example, flaivor to the speech of the country. Lu

Loose Leaf Ledgers, or the editof s letter to us says: "Whiat we rnoney, food, manners, methods of

Loose Leaf Sheets [press editors] saw in Canada will be a thouglit and action, one is as fully at

InVolce Books surprise to tens of thousands of our home as he is in any other section of

TPanfep edgrs, te.American readers." On page 8o4 the Icountry where the English language is
Trasfe Leger, E.e.magazine says of far West Canada: spoken. The bugahoo, of a monarchical

"That region of Canada which we h.ave forma of government speedily disappears
uxuder consideration is one of the 'when one is on the ground."
healthiest in the world. The country is __________________

open, the atmosphere is cool and dry, and
a g there isan abundance of bight'sunshine.

Tri the winter, in this part of our terri-
tory the snow neyer falls ta more than

Ou goindrsd Y un o viagfei a few juches in depth and is dry andj

Woe rnShorthd Tyewrk ting.i powdety." Page 817; he is speaking to I
W. noraeeve lest week caJisno for United States readers: "Strange how a

steorLWgrarstate. coud not 511
four fgraduate. beuse ou near country is se, little understood. Lots

ýtndrdofrauaio iý hehighest of pepewill wonder about their recep- u ;

A. L. BR~OWN, - - Pecra.to settie among them. The answer isu t
wsnta yur radste becus ouroed peop-

<b.iIIII Ikk..i~~ side of their form of governmnent, which

imore of & sentiment thaxi a hard fact, The most particular cigar

one might as weli be in the United: smoker Ini the. country some-

States. The people are about the same times clings too long to bis
in the northwestern part of Canada -as '*favorite" brand. He gets

A Tipt -0 the Briish they 'are anywhere in any English-speak-

W stId s ing country." Adagain, on page 83 noaI u.
"Coing to the western part of the Do-j te i.crflaoe r

is an inexpensive yet delightful way miniîou is flot like going ta a. ioreîgn Lut oe oarj smy k Ph r

ta spend s part of the. comnig winter. js n fm «Paah

Steamers of our lin. seli from coenrt Ltar and rathe a hiutt altte
Hlifaxc every other Monda yfor known section of aur own land, and that tox entigrani'sau-

Bermuda, Barbados. Trinidad and is what it really is. The E-nglis.hIan- dred to one that he'11 buy it

a nuniber of other Islands. ege is spoken, and the customs of the ever after. Try getting out

Wte usfoé Bok middle and western part o!ý the country ,of the. " rt- just once and
ellngailabut hetri. > are very like those of our own home. In ask your dealer for the.

PICKFORD & BL.iCK9 fact, there is nothing at aIl to indicate hro.
MAL IF A X. that one has crossed the border. Meeting ___
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In the Main Building

of the Toronto Exhibi-
tion will be found, near
the South entrance, the

exhibit of the

CANAA PAINT C omPAjNYt

The attention of the
ilu b 1 i c is particularly

drawn to this exhibition

of Varntshes, Colors,
Gums, Stains, Paints
and Lead produets.

Interesting novelties from

ail parts of the world
appertaining to the busi-
ness will be on view, and

the products of the

Canada Plaint Oonipany's
mines and manufac-
tures will be shown an-d
explained.

The offhcers of the

CNADA
PAINT'
COMPANY<
in tcharge of the exhibit

will be happy to answer

any enquirleS.

SAILING DATES
Auoguot 15th tu Autttrailla aud N1ew Zeaib. nd.
Augmat 18Ith tu South Afrlo*.
Weekly eslinge tu London, GUasgow, lver-

pool, blanohestoer su.d Bristol.
811.Menthiy satlings tu »ubltu, Belfast anud

porte tu Vrianc. andi Germuany.

HEAD OFFICE:

27-29 WeliIngton St. Eý.,
TORONTO

IWontreai & St. John, N.B.
CorrepondnoeInvite&.

LAKE SUPERIOR CONSOLIDATED

It i anoun 
Co-

lt s anouced that there is no likelî
hood whatever o! the works o! the Lake

Superior Consolidated Company closing
down pending the reorganization pro-
ccedings. Not only this, but those parts
not at present iii shape for operation
will Le pushed !orward with aIl possible
sîpeed. An effort will bc made by soine
o! the shareholders to recover f romt the
PUhiladelphia syndicate, which bas hiad a
good deal 10 do with the corporation iii

tlb. past, the sum o! $8,ooo,ooo, whichi, il
is allegcd, was pronîsed by the syndicale
in paymcnt of prefcrred stock, and the
]ack of which brouight the company to ils

present financial condition. So far as
can bc 1qarn,.d, the proposed plan o! the
('ireetorate i5 t0 formi a new corporation,
exchanging old stocks for new. The
stockholders will probably be assessed
about $8 per share, which is practically
Ille samne amount that bas been asked for
i.î the form o! subscriptions t0 bonds;
but Ibis will obviate the necessity of
crcatÎng any bond issue, and will permit
lte reduction, il is suggested, o! the
co)mPauy's capitalîjation to a figure ap-
ýProxÎmating the actual cash investment
ini the property. The ccompany bas out-

standing $2-7,ooo,ooe pre!erred and $72,-

000,000 common stock. The shares are

$sToe par,. Cominon stock has been seli-
ing around t1!/ and preferred aI 5Y4-7.
whereas at one lime the comment sold at

3( and the preferred at 70. The comn-
pany is less than five years old, and until
last auîumn pad7 per cent dividends
on the preferred shares Tt is believed
the capital of the new company will be

Iabout $40,000,00.

EX XPOT
IBUYERS and SHIPPERS

50c.

1.00
'0

2.0W~

ROLL ILLUSVRATED 15 $1.00.
Catalogne 1* ti! Travelling Gonds maid free.

Expres charges pad in Ontao autiQuebec.

The Julia'n Sale
LEAIIIER GOODS CO.,

LmITE»

1 05 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

UP-TO-DATE
Financial and Commercial

Corporations ask applicants
for positions to furnish a
Guarantee Bond instead of let-
ters of recomrmendation. For
partîculars apply

DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO1,
ToiRoNTO.

J. E. ROB3ERTS. - - GaN.-MGOL

-Le Journal de Paris publishes a note
as tc0 the number of foreigners nij

France and the number of Frenchmer-
abroad. France gives hospitality, it ap-

vPears, to 1,230,211 foreignen,, of whoni
i.200,000o are Europeans, w-hile there are
Unfly 520,000 French people abroad, andf

2i8,oo0 of that nunmber in Europe-.

Titere are 46~8,300 Belgiaus in France,
as against 52,5oo French in Belgium.
The Italians on French soul number-
287,042, against 11,050 French in Ifaly.

There are exactly (6o,ooo more *Gcrmansý

in France than French in Germany,

and 9,500 more Russians. Compared witit

the 3,050 French in Austria, there are
X:z,i00 Austrians in France. As to Spainm
and Switzerland, the proportion is eve*
greater. There are 77,000 Spaniards îii
France, and 25,c03 French in Switzerland,.

*hile 83,120 Swîss are in France.

iWTOILET ROLLS 11
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SELLIN G FOR CASH.

The merchants of Caniada, retail as well as whole-
sale, have as a rule made great strides of late years
in abandoning long credits, and in adopting short
credit, terms or absolutely cash sales. [-t is lotý yet
Possible everywhere to seli for cash, but the nuisance
and lOsses Of long credits are very gr'eat, and every
merchant worthy of the name should strive towards
the goal of cash on delivery. The present time of
general activity and prosperity should be a good time
for retailers to put their businesses on a cash basis.
Nearly everybody is busy; work is easy to be had;
cash is plentiful (except with striking workmen, the

folly of whose leaders has cruelly robbed themw of
raonths of wages), farmers are prosperous. There-

fore make the attempt, and explain to your customers
your reasons for it; namrely that you can seIl for cash

to better ad'vantage to yourself, and if you buy for

cash you can supply themn with cheaper goods.
Some people 'will be offended if you attempt: to

refuse goods to themn withaut nioney. Just here,

Mr. Retailer, cornes your chance to do a good stroke

of business for yourself. Sif tyour custorners. If you
have found A poor pay, you don't want his custom,

and he can go off somewhere else and take his bad

temper with him, If B is an honest and valuable

customier, so placed that he cannot pay cash every-

day, colleet from him once a rnonth, or even once z)

quarter. Or you may do as a Montreal firmn did, in d
case cited by the Dry Goods Economist. Finding

their credit business growing more rapidly than their
cash trade, they experîiimcnted with discounts, to

their entire satisfaction. If we remember rightly,

they conceded a discount of 5 per cent. on purchases

paid for at the counter and 3 per cent, for charge ac-

counts paid promptly at end of thirty days. This in-

creased their cash sales, without antagonizing, týheir

more exclusive clientele.

There are wealthy people, as Macy &, Co.,, of

New York, have found, who don't wish to wait for

change, and who won't have goods sent C.O.D., and

therefore wish their goods charged. But Canadian

retailers as a rule are not worried by ruillionaire cus-

tomers. The rule of cash payment will suit such

firms better. There is an instance given of a large

concern which established a branch store in a

?ennsylvania city, adopting the cash basis from the

start. Being the only house in the town that did flot

seli on credit, much crÎticisnl was at first excited by

its action, but this gradually wore off and the store

has done a successful business ever since. So Can-

adian firms in country places which have pluckily

made the plunge, and stuck to their, guns, have buit

up a very satisfactory trade, cash or thirty days.

Many more may do the samne, with advantage to thjeni-

selves, their customers, and their creditors.

GOOD FAITH AMONG BUJSINESS MEN.

Much attention has been directed to the resuit of

a case which came on for trial early last month in one

of the manufacturing cities of England. It co,'ncerns

closely and principally merchants or manufacturers

who give credit and who are accustomed to rely upon

the good faith of persons or firms who are given as

references by applicants for credit. The circum-

stances, as we find themn set forth in the Huddersfieldl

Chronicle of August 8th, are as follows:,
Thomas Cresswell & Co., woolen manufactui'ers,

Huddersfield and B3radford, brought suit against

Thomas Longbottom, memnber of the firm A. S. H{enry

& Co., stuif merchants in Bradford. The suit was for

damages sustained in consequence of fraudulent mis1-

representation on the part of the defendant as to the

credit of Alexander & Co., a. firm in Paris, France.

The action 'was brought against the 'de! endant , n

person and flot against his company, because the mis-

representation complained of was mnade and signed by

him. Mr. Longbottorn was the director in charge >of

the Continental portion o!, Henry & Co.'s business.

'In Paris there was a firm named-Alexander,. Cie.,

& Soubrat, which bought Huddersfield goods, and

the plaintiff had sold them small amounts. This,

and further circurnstances of the matter were set
forth by Cresswell & Co.'s solicitor, as follows-

In January, i901, the Paris firtn sent out a notice inforin-

ing the persons to whom they were indebted thiat in conse-
quence of heavy losses the firmn of Alexander & Co. fouind it
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necessary to, go into, liquidation. They could flot pay their
debts, and proposed to pay them by instalments. In J)une,
1901, a few months after the partnership of Alexander, Cie.,
and Soubrat was dissolved, Alexander and Cie. proceeded to
trade without any partner at aIl. Up to, the time of that liqui-
dation or failure the firrn had doue trade with Henry & Co.,
and had done it on the ordinary ternis on which Continental
buyers dealt with people in this country. This was at ninety
days' credit. At the tirne of the failure in January, 1901, the
flrmn owed Messrs. Henry as much as £6,ooo, and was getting
con siderable credit for large amounts from the flrm. ,When
Alexander started in the new company, he desired to do busi-
ness with Messrs. Cresswell, the plaintiffs. The latter then
wrote to the defendants as follows:

"We are referred to you by M. Alexander C., 28, rue de
Sentier, Paris. Will you kindly give us in confidence your
opinion of this firm, if honest and respectable, and if you
consider them goyod in the ordinary way of trade for a credit
of f 1,000 to f ,o.Thanking yon in anticipation,-%e are,
yours very truly. Thomas Cresswell & Co." An answer came
back from Mr. Lýongbottoni, dated February 24th, 1902, as
follows:

"'Dear Sirs,-In reply, to your favor of the 22nd inst., we
have been in business relations with the firm you mention for
several years. and have always found Mr. Alexander honest
and reliable in the conduct of bis business. We z&e him credit
for about the amount you name. This info>rmation, is in cou-
fidence. and without prejudice to our'selves."

UJpon receiving the assurance contained in this
letter of Longbottom's, the plaintiffs proceeded to give
Alexander & Co. credit to a pretty large amount on
the usual nînety days' trade terms. Alexander & Co.
failed for the second time in November, 1902, owing
the plaintiff firm £ 2,65o (which credit had been given
on the faith of Mr. Longbottom's letter), and the
dividends since received from the estate, some £ 6 6 4t,
reduced the plaintilT's loss to somne £,1,986 sterling.
The plaintiff afterwards found out that, after the first
failure, Alexander's credit with, Henry & Co. was
stopped, and his debt to, them was reduced. from
£6,ooo to £ 1,200, partly by drafts, and partly by tak-
ing back goods which had been sent by Messrs.
H{enry & Co. In February, 1902, bis clients were
induced by the letter to put themselves in the position
of giving long and large crédit. Before getting the
letter from Mr. Longbottom, the firin of Cresswell's
had sold the Paris firm, not over thirty pieces; but
after the letter, in the following April, the largest
order reached Goo pieces.

An accountant who had examined A. & S. Henry.
& Co.'s books, and who gave evidence kat the trial,
said that Alexander & Co.'s account with that firm was
£537 in 1897, and as high as £6,9,34 in i899. " But
by the end of May, i90î, it was Clown to '£1,183 by
goods and cash." So that Henry & Co. were taking
back goods to get their dlaim reduced, A new ac-
count was opened in i901, for the supply of goods,

~' but no longer on the former go days' terms; and the
business on new account did' not average £ ioo a
mflofth on practically cash ternis, -whereas in the old
accouit it was thousanda, at go days.

After addresses froni counsel, the judge sumnied
up, expressing the opinion that when the defendant
stated that his firm had given credit for the amnount
narmed, (£î,ooo to £î,soe), lie was deceiving the
plaintiff. The question for the jury to answer was
this: Was ,the defendant justified in making these
statements ? The jury found a verdict for the
plIaintiff, and the learned judge decided that the
plaintiff should receive £ 1,500, less the proportion-

ate Part of any dividend which he had received fromi
the failed firm.

The interest taken in this case has been extreme,
not only beca 'use of the prominent standing of the
house which is défendant in tke case, but becauseso
great a volume of trade is done in England on thc
strength of references of one :firm to, another. We in
Canada have known of brother merchants " cracking
the ten commandments," if not absolutely breaking
them, in replies to enquiries froni neiglibors about
the standing and payments of customers. Especially
were people economical of the truth with respect to
the amounts sucli custâmers owed. .But we have
been tauglit to, look for a high standard of honor
among the merchants of Yorkshire. And it was
hardly to, beý expected that we should hear of a
promfinent firm breaking faith with 'a neighbor
merchant by" giving him. misleadîig information,
much less to hear of its being cast in damages for so
doing.

THIE FALL MILLINERY OPENINGS.

The millinery openings this, week, both in Mont-
real and Toronto, have been attended by greater
crowds even than usual of late years, visitons coming
froni the Par East as well as the Fan West. In Tor-
onto the fact that the openin g coincides with the early
days of the great Fair, bas helped to swell their numn-
bers considerably. A few froni long distances came
to view'and punchase the new beauties in the mil..
lineny art sevenal days ago, in order to be able to take
advantage of, freiglit rates, so mucli cheaper than
those by express.

The materials used in making up the hats for
next faîl cover .a veny wide range. They include
velvet, velvet plush, taffeta silks, chenilles and
chenille sequins, feathers, birds, and wîngs, velvet
foliage, feather pompons, aigrette mountings, ostrich
pomnpons,.and ospneys. Ostricli feathers promise to
be a strongy feature; they will appean largely in shaded
effects. birds will likely be promninent, of aIl kinds,
from very small to very large, though the recently
enacted legislation in the United States against this
form. of onnamentation which comes into force next
year, is likely to affect the demand considerably'after
a time. Prom the veny nature of the predominating
matenials, good use will be made of buckles, ani these
will be large and often of a long square sha'e. Rib-
bonis have been selling betten tkan for many seasons
past, the principal widths being frQnx Nos. 6o to ioo.
The demand for velvet and satin ribbons lias been
particularly strong. Fancy velvets and fancy plushes
are also a feature. To one variety of the latter, our
attention was especially drawn. It is called the
"Leopard" plush, and, in design and appearance,
imitates the glossy skin of that animal. The coloring
of many of the materials used appears to lean largely
towards wine color, thougli other reds are represeixted,
as also different shades of green, castor, etc.

As to the pnedominating shapes, it xnay bc stated
that the "large" bats are quite large, big picture bats
being in good demand. Turbans are of the long'pointed style, wh lle in sonie, the brin-s roll up very
higli at the sides. Fligli crowns show a tendency to

Ou*
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creep in again; but the flat style stili largely prevails.
While the above descriptions of liat may lie said to
be those usualiy asked for by the visiting milliners,
many outing or ready-to-wear biats are still being sold,
and in these rough materials secin to lie most largely
used.

THE PRAIRIE COUNTRY CROP.

The news from our special correspondent at Winni-
peg is as foiiows under date of Sept. 3rd, at noon: "The
weather during the past week lias been cool, but
generaliy favorable for harvesting. Cutting o! grain
is weii advanced, and even finished at some points.
Threshing has begun, and wiil be in full swing in a
week's time. The estimated average yield o! wheat
in the whole Northwest is now 18 busheis per acrez.
The grain is turning out a good sample, and it is ex-
pected that the quality wiil equal that of last year.

THE FRUIT TRADE.

When the enormous size of last year's crop of
apples in Canada, more especially i11 Ontario and
Q uebec, is considered, the crop promised for this
season may, be'descrîbed as a wonderfully good one.
Experience shows that under the system o! horti--
culture usually practised at the present day, crops
of fruit are good and bad aiternately. This, too, is
the 'case when the present apparent yield is corn-
pared with last year's; but not nearly to sucli an
extent as miglit have been anticipated. And it is
to be borne in mind that while last year the slip-
ment o! apples from Halifax aggregated only about
8o,ooo barrels, Nova Scotia this year lias an enormous
crop, the probable shipments being estimated at
somethîig like 400,000 barrels, whîcli will do some-
thing to make Up the deflcîency, taking the Dominion
as a whole.

And now what about the prospects for getting rid
o! this year's production at a profitable figure. As
to 'Great Britain, practically ail fruit yields there,
according to apparently reliable reports, have been
greatly reduced, owing to heavy rains and bad
weather generaily. France, too, is going to be short
'o! apples, judging from the many enquiries whidh
have been received in this country as to the prospects
here. In Germany, the crop promises normal, or
nearly up to normal resuits, but consumers therc
are quite likeiy to ask for'more than their own count-
try produces. Ail in ail, therefore, there is the
promise that this year Canada may be able to do a
very satisfactory export trade with her surplus
apples. But dealers'and exporters shouki not be led
away by these conditions; they should keep a very
tiglit rein upon themselves in the matter of prices,
They mayprofitably remember former bitter experi-
ences. A clamor for early Canadian apples in Great
Britain at'fine pr >ices should not be construed into a
desire on the part of the British consumer to take
the whoie Canadian crop at double the prices we
would 'bc inciined to give for the pick o! the fruit
here. On more than one occasion in the past Can-
adian exporters have been led by these eariy good
prices to lose their heads in a rash scramble to get
apples at any cost, and have foun'd themseives biltten

pretty badly at the day of reckoning. Another thing
whicli should be constantly borne in mind is that
nothing, not even extra quality in the goods shipped,
pays better than thoroughly good packing. With-
out this item added ail otl2ers become valueless;
flavor, good appearance, high-priced market, become
of no avail. In this connection, the delnonstrationâ
whichi are being given in fruit-packing at the Tor-
onto Fair, should be of great interest and value.

So far as the other domestic fruits are conicerned,
this lias been a very busy season. sa far; in fact neyer
have the wliolesalers had to rush sales througli more
rapidly than during the last few weeks. The old
bug-bear of ovcr-production seems to have loomed
up again; somie sorts of fruit, notably plums, have
'had to be sold at prices which could only have barely
covered the cost of pickîng, packing and shippîng,
let alone giving a littie interest on the grower's in-
vestmnent. Perliaps it is not, however, so mucli the
heavy production which is at fault as a lack
of a wide and thorougli system of distribution, for
whîle in large cities fruit may be at tinies s0 plent
fui as to be almost a drug in the miarket, there are
a dozen minor points at a littie distance away where
a sufficiency cannot be obtaÎned at any price.

THE SALMON FISHERY.

The failure of the salmon run on the Fraser River
this year is attributed by somne to the construction of
the dam at Quesnelle for gold washing purpose-;.
This waterway was used by about a third of the
salmon in their migration to the spawning grounds,
and it îs supposed that when the dam was built they
cou id flot get up the stream. The fish iadder whîch
was constructed proved too steep, the salmon ex-
hausting and kiliing themselves in thcir efforts to
ciimb it. It is now proposed to destroy the danm,
thougli this would make no practical difference sa
far as the fishing is concerned before the year 1907,
Whatever be the cause, there is no0 doubt that the
catch will be very small this year. Priceri for futures
are at present held very firmly, and there is a dis-
position on the part of bath canner s and
dealers to awaît the course o! events. The
action of some o! the British Columbia
canners; in endeavoring to induce the Dominion
Government to declare a close season iný part of

>September, is being much criticized. The alleged
reason for sucli a step is that great danger threatens
the whole industry unless something be'done to
chec k the growing scarcity of fish. The fishermen,
on the other hand, dlaimi that the canners' action is
prompted by a desire to manipulate the market for
their own ends, and the Government apparently think
there is something inthe charge, for they express a
desire for further enl *ightment and delay before doing
anything ini the matter.

A TELEGRAPH, CHANGE FORESHADOWED.

For a week or two past paragraplis have beeni
appearing inî Canadian newspapers, principaliy those
of Montreal,. indicating in. a vague way an intention
on the part of the Western Union Telegrapli Comi-
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pariy of the United States, to " absorb " the wires,
buildings, and plant of the Montreal Telegraph Corn-
pany and the Dominion Telegrapli Company, which
foý the last twenty years have been worked by the,
Great Northwestern *Company .of Canada. Indeed
the Montreal Herald of Monday gives currency to a
report that " Amerîcan subordinate officiais " are to
"take charge of the operation of the Canadian. comn-

pany " last named. Enquiry at headquarters here
fails to elicit any information of this remnarkable story.
It might be well for the Western Union authorities
to understand, however, that the Canadian people
are niot likely to view with favor the supplanting of
officiais in the telegraph service, who have served
them long and well, by strangers sent over here froýrn
the United States. It will not be easy to convince,
people in Canada, who have had such excellent ser-
vice from the* C.P.R. and G.N.W. telegraph 'corn-
panies, that there is any need of having smart fel-
loWs sent across the lîne to teach us how to do tele-
graph business, or to have, as is tbreatened in this
latest story', " American capitalîsts " to institute a
general policy in Canada, more to the liking of the
Western Union. If they are disposed to.give our
business men any newer and better facîIitiesý than
already exist, that is a dîff erent story, and there can
be no objection. But what Canadians will resent
is the idea that there is any need for the Yankees to
,corne over here and do Our business for us, in
telegraphy or anything else.

CANADIAN TRADE IN i902-03.

It is a gratifying evidence of changed conditions
in one of the clepartments at Ottawa that we received,
on the i4th Auigust, the unreyised monthly statements
of the imports and exporta of Canada for the year
ended with June, 1903. We used to have to <wait for
these figures tili six montbs, perhaps nine, after the
close of the year to which tbey related; and it ia very
agreeable to be able to tell, so soon after the close of
a twelve-month, how much Canada bas bought and
soId during ber fiscal year.

The total imports for 1903 were $233,787,325, (Of
which $9,ooo0ooo was coin and bullioni, and the duty
collected, $37,109,717, while those of 1902 were $202,-

791,595; duty collected, $32,423,86:2.
Exports duiring r903 amnounted in value tO $225,-

849,724, and of these $214,401,~674 consisted of Cana-
diani products or manufactures.

to toreigu countries, inor yet to the Eritisb Empire
outside tbe United Kiugdom. The June Bluie Book
gives these particulars about the M\,other Country anxd
the United States only. For full details our readers
must wait.

The imports are divided into three classes: i. duiti-

able goods; 2, free goods; 3, coin and bullion. The
value of each is expressed in the following table:

IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION, 1902 AND 1903.
y-a, 1903. Year, 1902.

Dutiablo goods............. .. $136792.874 $118.657,496
Free goods .................. 88,017,654 77,822,694
Coin and bulon .............. 8,976,797 6,311,405

Total Irnports .... $233,787.325 $202,791,595

The increase in our, purchases of free goods is
quite noteworthy. The $88,ooo,ooo worth of these we
bougbit were largely raw materials for' our mhanufac-
tures-$7,00o,0oo worth of anthracite coal, for ex-
ample; $7,863,0oo worthi of furs, hides and skins;
$1,74,000 worth of crude rubber; $i,o85,ooo worth of
jute and jute yarn; $5,968,ooo worth -of raw Cotton;
$i,24o,ooo worthof wool; $2,362,ooo worth of tobacco
leaf; besides drugs and' dye stuifs, fiax seed, broom-
corn, gums, nouls, rags, ýols, ores, and tnany forms of
metal goods. Out of tbis total of eigbty eight millions
of free goods imported, sixty-nine millions' worth, or
more than three-fourths, cornes frorn the United
States.

Leaving out of the accounit in both cases the for-
eign products exported frorn Canada-which are
mostly Arnerican grain and manuifactured goods-we
copy from page IV. a comparative staternent of tbe,
total exports of Canada.:

EXPORTS, FISCAL YEARra 1901-2 AN4D

Value, 1903.
The. mine........... ....... $ 3 i,064,861
The. fisherles ................. 1,8.1,84
The, forest............ - 36,386,c15
Animais and thcir produce. .... 69,817-542
Agriculture ........ .......... 44.624 321

Manufactures .................. 20,924,967
Misellaieous ................... 83,784

Total..... $214,401,674
Add foreign products ............ 1,448,050

$225,849.724

1902-3.
Value, 1902.

$ 34,947-574
14,Ô59,070
32.119,429

59,'245,433
37,2Y52,688
I8,46ý2,970

32,599

$i96,029.763
15,620,523

$212 640.286

There is thus a gain Of $14,209,438 in the exporta
of last year over fthose of 1902. Noue of this increase
cornes from either minerais or fishery products ex-
ported, for in both these description~s of good6s 1902
surpassed 1903. The increase this year was largest in
animnaIs and their produc «e exported, but forest and
field did a good share towards it. A very gratifying
feature ia the growth in our exporta of Canadian
rnauuifactured goods from $18,462,970 to $20,624,967.
It is noticeable, tqo, that foreign manufactures exported
declined from $2,372,000 in i902 to $2,25,ooo in 1903.

Our imports from the whole British Empire
amounted in value to $65,007,48O; of wliicb $37,614,00
canme in under the preferential tariff; $7,364,000 under
the ,general tariff and $20,028,.000 free of duty. This
total representa about 28 per cent. of our entire im-
ports ; we procure 58 per cent. of them from the
United States and 14 per cent. from other, counitries.

-Wec are under
wbio points out to us tl
on the Commercial Coli
important words out c
promise resolution. TI
by Sir Wm. Holland a
the attitude of the fret
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Britain. We have inserted theni and marked thern
by italie type. The resolution now reads:

" That, in the opinion of this Congress the bonds of the
British Empire would be materially strengthened,
and a union of the various parts of His Majesty's dominion
greatly consolidated hy the adoption of a commercial policy
based upon the principle of mutual benefit, whereby each
component part of the Empire would reccive a substantial
adv antage in trade as a result of its national relationship,
due consideration being given ta the fiscal and industrial
needs of the component parts of the Empire;

"That this Congress urges upon His Majesty's Govcrn-
ment the appointment by them of a special commission com-
posed of representatives of Great l3ritain and her colonies
and India, to consîder the possibilities of thus increasing
and strenthening the trade relations between the different
parts of the Empire, and the trading facilities within th2
Empire, and with foreign countries."

0-0e

SPLENDID HOLIDAYING.

According to Forster, the biographer, "Splendid stroîl-
in"was the term appiied hy Maclise, the painter, ta the holi-

day jaunts of Charles Dickens and his artist friends in the
amateur piays they performed in England for charitable
objects. "Splendid hoiidaying" may bc a not inappropriate
term for the tour of Canada now being made by the delegates
from British Chambers of Commerce. The special trains
,prepared, for themn by the Grand Trunik and ,C.P.R. re-
spectively leave, on the testimony of the visitors themselves,
nothing ta be desired. If the travellers need either informa-
tien, advice, or sympathy-and who, in a strange land does
neot look for somne of these things-they have "'guides,
philosophers, and friends" at every tomn. On the Grand
TrUnk'they had such prrmnent officiaIs as Messrs. Lou-l,
Davis, Pullen, and Tiffin, to aecompany them; on the Can-
adian Pacifie they had Mr. ,A. E. Lalonde, travelling pas-
senger agent, to accompany the party from the Ottawa te the
Pacifie. But what need of more railway men? Have they
flot with them Hodgson and Ames, Hadrill and McFee,
Desjardins and Masson, ail of the Montreal Board? Mr. Ames
is a famous organizer, and also a gxt-edged brick. He, more
than any other man, we are told, organized this trip, going
out beforehand to the caast and arranging for the comfort of
ail this large gathering.

The arrangements are admirable. Every man and woman
is allotted by name and number a certain seat in a certain
car. Their luggage is on the train with them, and accessible
at stated times. Each person is provided with an itinerary
and a time-ta1ble.

Speaking of time-tables, was there ever a prettier, piec.e
of work of this kind produced in Canada than the Annotated
Timn, Table presented to the visitors by the Grand Trunk-
This striking pamphlet is a running commentary on the route
over the fifteen hundred miles of its track which the tourists
traverse on a çuick run from Montreai to Niagara, Detroit,
Sarnia, and Muskoka. Besides the time of arrivai at each
station are given in separate columans the miles from Mont-
real, and the height above sea-level o! each of the 227 points
they touch or pass. 'nie letterpress is interesting, the in-_
formation weil proportioned, and the illustrations, whether
coiored lithographs of places or the dainty shields and
emblems that accompany them, are a delight ta the eye.
It is a beautiful piece af work.

More than anything of wbkih they had flot before heard,
the visitors wêre împressed with the beauty of the Muskoka
Lakes, aver which they had a sail in the "Medora." And
when after that tangle of water and forest they are set dow'il
to lunch at the Royal MAuskoka hotel, i,ooo feet above the
sea, their satisfaction might weil be complete. Here and
there the Indian names igf places puzzied themr, as well as
ýeverybody else, But whiie they were told the meaning af
Washago and Orillia, of Couchiching and Ahmnic, they were
spared the brain and tongue-twisting exactions of Minne-
coganashene, of Kahweambegewogamnog, or even Penetangui-
shene, for thley did flot get that far north or west. However,*
those who go dawfl the Intercolonial Railway ta the Atlantic,

as morne 40 or 50 of them mntend, will get their note-book%
full of quaint Indian and French nanies.

Apart from the features of landscapes which impre.3%
traveilers with theîr beauty, there were some points whose
utiiity did not escape the keen eyes of the visitors. "Your
waterpowers are vast," said a quiet man on his return from
the northern lakes, -thcre is a grcat opportunity here for the
development of electrie energy." And another said, shrewd-
ly, referring to radial railways, "there is a wonderful field
here for tramways ta conneet your villages with your cities.»

Very deiightful it was to sit at lunch in the King Edward,
Hotel with a group of sprightly, intelligent English wamen,
and ta hear them tell with real feeling how well they had
been iooked after thus far on their .iourney, and how pieascd
every visiter was. One oi them-and there are thousands in the
United States equally puzzled-eould with difficulty gras,?
the fact that the wonderful archipelago o! Muskoka, among
whose inlets and islands they had steamed for a whole day
in a'boat, should be absolutely closed in the winter- by frost.
On the other hand, it was perplexing ta a polite gentleman,
one of the city officiais, when he closed ai window into which
a cold, damp air was hiowing upon a young lady's shoulders,
ta have her turn ta her mother and express in a whisper her
fear that she would die with the heat. The eIder lady
presently declared it insupportahly warm, and the amazed
young man hastened ta reopen the window. The temperature
was perhaps 65.

A pretty incident occurred at the Exhibition on the
Saturday, when a Toronto man, observing Mr. Alexander
Muir, author of " The Maple Leaf, aur emblem dear," a
national sang of Canada, introduced him ta the delegates,
who gave him cordial welcome. One ai those present at the
luncheon was able ta tell Mr. Muir o! a charming Englii
girl, who, when the air was sung, rose and clapped ber hands,
pointing out ta ber party with pride a real Canadian mapie
leaf whicb she had plucked in Muskoka the day before, and
placed in her corsage.

A man fronm Leeds, wha displayed quite extraordinary
energy in getting about Toronto and other places in a short
time, ascertaining what 'manufactures we had in bis line,
manifested warmth of appreciatian as he said: "Thank you,
very much, gentlemen, for your welcome kinduess; we shaîl
nat soon forget it. Two things have impressed me in this

trip: One is the noble panorama of the St. Lawrence as we
came up ta Montreal; the other, the marvellaus variety ai
beauty ai the Muskoka lakes."

Nobody complained of the weather. 'Indeed they thought
it surprisingly fine, even an the days of Scotch mist.' 0f
course in any Southron had compiained, we cauld have re-.
torted upon him with stories ai rainy days at Greenock, and
fogs in London. The thunderstornis surprised them, and'aur
lightning was an the wireiess, tireless system. " A grand
spectacle, Sir," said a grave and Miltonic-looking persanage,
appravingly descnibing one. af the starms. " Oh, papa," said
his daugbter, " it was just horrid-I was so irightened." The
fact being, prabably, that the deluge of rain was one o! 'the
really frightful parts o! the Storm.

The delegates heard "The Maple Leaf" Sung at Toronto.
We wander if they heard Bergeron sing " Brigadier, vous
avez raison," at Montreal? somne of the Canadians an the
train ta Winnipeg would be likely to give " The Canadian
Boat Sang," and surely Hon. Mn. Desjardins or Mr. Masson
was able ta render "A la claire fontaine" for the delight ai
car No. 6, en route.

It occurred ta one, sometintes, during the trip, tha 't the
Canadian escorts a! these good people were hardly impartial in
their attentions. But hu 'man nature is,,and will be, hutpi
nature. Given a man or a group o! men whose manner
shows the glad hand and the open heat-a Canadian wil in-
stantly respond'anid fraternize with such people., But tawards
a man whose silent stare or chiiling demeanor. says: " Pnav
remnember, Sir, that we have nlot been introduced," he cannot
feel the samne. As Tom Haod put il, distinguîshing real pictýr
front mene piasity, (his nerves had suffered front the -unco
guid" .as well as from the lordly patron):

Witli sweet, kù,d naturen, as in honry'd ccl,
.Religion dweIIs, ced fclm hersetf at homc,

But only on a format visit dwellh,
Whcrc wasps, ingtead of be,~ have fored the eomb.
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Thank Fortune, there were flot too, many of the haughty
type. And even some to whoîn the frigid Engiish maniner
was natural, were saved by the graciousness of their women,
biess thein.

It was a source of amunement to the travellers when
they reached London, on the Canadian Thames, to find such
familiar surroundings as Westminster and Biackfriars
bridges; streets named Pall Mail, Regent and Piccadilly, and
also a cathedral of St. Paul's. On the train they made jokes
with one another about the facility with which Canadians
who live in London in Ontario can take cheap trips witenever
they like to, Paris and Berlin. (They might have 'added Ham-
burg, Baden, and Petersburg.) They were eager to iearn more,
too, of the "classic city," Stratford; of the royal city, Guelph;
the maple city, Chatham. And they ventured to think, from
what they heard of it, that Brantford ought to have beeni
nained the Indian city.

W-hoever thought of erecting, upon the steamer from,
Detroit up the St. Clair lake and river t o Sarnia, the pyramid
osf products of Essex, deserved wcli of that prolific county.
Scarcely would the visitors have believed el1e that the strip
of landt between lakes Erie 'and'St. Clair produced 'tobacco,
sorghum, hops, peaches, grapes, small fruits and ail cereals,
crowned by stately mai 'ze, ten feet high. A grateful and
loyal passenger described to the writer the thrill he feit when,
on, nearing the wharf of Walkerville, there burst out of the
murky and rainy ýsky the words, " God Save the, King," in
huge el ectric letters, on the front of the Messrs. Walker's
offices. " Everywhere we went," said he, " you made us feel
that you were British; and as it were compelled us-by kind-
ness-to feel at home amongst you ;" which the writer
thought, and continues to, tbink, a very pretty speech from
ar t ndemnonstrative Briton.ý

lt is flot the place of the present wrîter to makre predic-
tions, but, from what he learned of the earnest temper and
the honest disposition of niany of the present party, it will
be a wonder, ifthey do not, when they return fromt the mines
of British Columbia, the prairies of Manitoba, the huIls and
dales of the Maritime Provinces, say, and sing, with Kipling:
"Canada is a great country; a country with a future. There

are aIl good things to be got out of the ground. Why don'tý
Englishimen think more of it as a field for English capital
and enterprise ? Send your folks to Canada; and if they can't
go thermselves ]et themi send their money-plenty of it."

Those amongst the group of 22o who are admirers of
Mr. Chamberlain ought perhaps to be told that the London
Economnist-which calîs the Honorable joseph "a circus per-
former of the highest order"ý-has, found out during their
absence in Canada that England's,4' commercial decadence,"
and other such " direful vaticinations of the tribe," are the
mnerest noonshine. According to thaat journal of 22nd
August, income tax receipts during the eight years ended
1902, were £ 607,551,ooo, as compared with £475,680,0o0 in
the preceding eight years. The population is increasing,
wea]th is accumnuîating, revenues are advancing.-why, there-
fore accept the theory of our decadence ? Such is the hurden
of one of the twvo-columnn articles of the Economist. Th-2
Congress delegates may as well go straighit home.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

It is ruinored that Mýessrs. B'aird and Peters wili build
an equally large tea house alongside, or very near the Esta-
brooks building, whieh ia to be ready in less than a nionth.
Messrs. Baird and Peters are leaders in the St. John whole-
sale grocery trade as well as in the tea business, and arý!
110w conisidering the establishment in St. John's, Newfound..
lanxd, of a branch o>f their grocery business. They have had
a tea house ini St. John's for somne timne.

Another St. John inuber iii has been destroyed by fire.
On Saturday evening during a severe thunder Storm, theý
Galey Mill in Carleton, owned by J. A. Gregory, was struc«by a boit and burned. The mniii had been idie for somec
dîlne, and the machînery was being mnoved to Mýr. Gregory's
miii at Lepreaux, s0 the Ioss is not hecavy. With the inll
there wvas destroyed about $1,300 worrth of mianulfac tured
lumber, owned by John M. Driscol, as well as a large 4
quantity of firewood,

The city of St. John and the Canadian Pacifie Railwav
now have large crews of-men at work rebuilding the ware-
houses and elevator conveyors burned in the fire last spring.
One of the warehouses wili be two stories, the Dominion
Government having arranged to, lease the upper story for a
t'erm of years. It is wanted for the accommodation of emi-
grants, the present immigration building having ben found
much too smaîl for thé* business now developing.

There are reports of severai big deais in lumber priviieges,
but the only one officially announced is the purchase by Messrs.
Scott Brothers, Fredericton, of the Victoria Milîs, formeriy
operated by Messrs. Haie & Murchie, and managed recently
by Mr. J. R. McConnell. The Messrs. Scott wiil cut ex-.
tensively on the Tobique during the coming winter, and
will run three milîs; the new one, their oid miii at Kingsclear
above 1'Fredericton, and a new miii to be put up on
Magaguadavick Lake, where they have a fine priviiege.

The Bonny River Lumber Company are preparing t-)
build a fine new miii to take the place of the one destroyed
by forest fires recently. Examinations of. the Company'&s
lands have shown that the destruction of timber is flot neariy
s0 great as was at flrst supposed.

St. John is an important centre for the lime business
of the Maritime Provinces, and under the.Dingley Uniteci
States Tariff, a large trade was done with the United States
which the present tariff has kiiled. 'the kilns were idie for
a long time, burning only for the local trade, but with the
establishment of pulp milîs there has grown up a new demand
and now the business is booming again, some of the Main*~
pulp milis send here for their lime, which is of a superior
quality to, that got out at Rockiand.

The railway of the New Brunswick Coal Company is.
now completed to the coal fields in Queen's County, and erc
long regularý trains wiil be running frotu Norton on the I.C.R.,
to Newcastle. The construction of this line is expected to
have an important bearing on the development of the coal
fields, and the expectation is that in a few months t here will
begreater activity in the section than ever before. The
line is to be extenided fromt Newcastle to Fredericton. With
the construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific to Chiptuan, the
line may play an important part in bringing to St. John the
western produce that it is believed will seek an outlet through
this port.***

Saint'Johp, N.B., 25th August, 1903.

THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Editor, Monetary Times:

Sir,-It was with pleasure and thankfulness that I
noticed the severai large cuts in last Saturday'5 Globe of the
immense hydraulic lift-iock (the largest in the worid),
which is now about completed at Peterboro, on the Trent
Canal-thankfulness for the efforts shown il, thus caliing
attention to thia great waterway, which until the last fev
years had been so neglected.

But I mnust cail attention to a mistake in the dimensions
as given of the pontoons or water-tight steel boxes whlich.
are to lift the barges frotu the iower level of the canal uo
to the upper level, or vice versa, and thuls Save a grea t
amount of time over the ordinary locks. Instead of that
given, the depth of the p9ntoons will give eight feet of
water in the clear, being built to suit the purposes of an
eight foot canal. The ordinary iocks have at Present a dlepth
of six feet of water on the ,sills, but ail the works are being
constructed so that a draught of eight feet can be obtained
at a very little expense. The capacity of the Trent Canal
barges drawing eight feet will be about 25,000 bushes-
beîng three times the capacity of the barges uised on the
Erie Canal -that great railway-freight-tarff regullator.

The Trent Canal will connect the Upper Lakes to Lake
Ontario by short-route navigations to the sea-board; i.e., a
steamn-tug canai, with its northern terminus at the city of
Midland, on Georgian Bay and having the grandest harbor
on the Upper Lakes, It wili give a canal route 23 hours
shorter th anr the WVelland Canal route between Sauît Ste.
Marie and M.%ontreai, being SOmie 245 miles less in distance,
and will give also a shore mileage of on~e tltousand miles of
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navigable waters to a sadly railway-neglected district in its

northern hiaIt,-in fact the terîn 'canal" is a misnomier,
because ont of the whoic distance îlot more than 15 or 20

miles will be canal, the remaining portions being lake and
river stretches whicha are utilized for the navigable channel.
The Trent Canai, in fact, is Nature's short waterway between
the Upper Lakes and Lake Ontario, and it would bc un-
grateful were we not to aceept her gift.

The quantity of forcst produets, of hardwood especiall,,
throughout the northiern section is enormous. The pine hias

been practically ahl floated out, but the hardwood is at
preseut only waiting tilI the canal barges can receive it at

the mouths of the streams tributary thereto. The ottier

portions of the canal (district) are rich in agricultural

products; iii fact onîe of the largest, cereal mills on the

Continent, an American branch works, recently ereeted at

Peterboro, was attracted there not only on account of the

water-powers and the Trent Çanal, but on account of the

grains 'in the district. 'The district lias lately proven (also

the local) benefits ho be derived from the construction of a

canal by the gathering of many large industries ah the dit-

ferent large towns on its line, and notably so at Peterboro,

w4ere three of the largest factories of their kind in Canada

have been erected.,
During next summer the long stretch between Lake

Sinicoe and Rice Lake will be completed and opened for
navigation. Somne two and one-haîf million dollars or le.ss

will complete the stretch belween. Lake Simcoe and Georgian

Bay, and two million will complete the stretch between Rice

Lake and Lake Ontario.
Were the Canadian public to only understand the great

capacity of this canal, and also to know that ite utility has
been prOven by a Government appointed Commission, com-
posed of the first railway and waterway engineers of the
country-whO took evidence from port and port, and front
end to, end of the Great Lakes, as to its national and practical
value as a grain-carrying route-there would bc an end to
that narrow-mînded spirit of antagonîsm on both sides of
politics, flot to, speak of the lam.entable ignorance displayed
generally as' to the capacity and to the utility of the Trent
Canal, when the Government makes its annual small grant
for construction work, and instead this great work would
be so hacked up by public opinion that its construction
would be completed without a lnoment's delay.

J. Alex. Culverwell.

Peterboro, September Ist, 1903.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

Froma the report of the Order for the year i902, as
furnished to the varions insurance departments, I take the
following facts: Temple Building-Value given as $654,73?,
and net rente $7,28o, a return of lçss than 11/4 per cent., a
truly remarkable investment.

Taking tht actual cost of the building on October 315h,
19o1, nansely, $834,116, (which is the figure given in the
report of the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Con-
necticut for the year i901), the retnrn is less than i per
cent.' In i9oo the cost or expenditure was $796,916, and net
rente $5,578, equal to 4 of i per cent.

If tht amount expended on the building had been left
on deposit with the batik at 3 per cent., the Ortler would
have received $73,397 in the three years, 1900o-1902% on the
average cnet, Îinstead, of $20,40!, ýthe amctunt acttially re-
ceived on tht inveetment, ýa loss for the last three years Of
$53,0Wo, ini interest alone; add to, this tht difference between
the present value and actual cost the loes in allto the
Order is $232,ooo. Further commnent is needless.

Union Trust Co.'s Stock.-This concern was engineertd
wîth tht funds of the Order, tht pl 'ea put forth being that
tht executive had not tht necessary tume to devote to the
investing of the funds; but while they could not, or did

flot want toi find the tume for such as officers of tht Order-
a duty ipr w-hich they are paid-they evidenitly can, and do
find it as officers of the Uinion Trust Co., tht inference being

that theyrequired double salaries.
The amjount of stock held by tht Order is given as

$846,6SO.55 par value, the cost being $1,o4220.55, a Priutm

of tiearly 25 fier cent. for a comrpany that only paid 4 per

cent on the par value. The total paid up capital is $847,-

980.55, so that the Comnpany is practically the Order. WNhoý

holds the balance of the capital stock $1,300? Thli Company

had, in addition $ioo,ooo of the furîds of the ()rder for in-

vestinent.
flere we have two items of assets iii which nearly

$2,ooo,ooo, or one-third of the fuîîds of tlic ()der hias been

ssink and for which the sons Of $41,î47 was received for

intercst and rents, the very str'iking return of a fraction

over 2 per cent.

Provincial Trust Co.-Althoughi this coipany was

mnerged into or absorbed by the Union Trust Co., the sum

Of $82,654.50 assets of such Provincial Trust Co. still figure-,

as an asset of the Order for that amomut. \Vhat is the

actual value of this suin?

Interest $33,259, and reins $3,418, due and unpaid. iak-

inig ini aIl $36,677 on inean ledger assets of $5_529,586. The

Canada Lite hadl only $24,4oo. at the end of the year, on

assets of over four times that of the Order.

General Account.-The sumn Of $312,538 was transferred

to this accourt: fromi the M.ortuary Fund to cover the over,

drafts, yet notwithstanding this large amount. there w'as still

a deficit Of $254,684 at the end of the year-îincreasedl by this

timie nearly another $îot,ooo, according to the accounts

publislied monthly in The Forester.

Expenses $755,188 (equal to 24.51 per cent. of the amount

paid by the members), an increase Of $112,425 over 1901, andi

an increase Of $256,375 over 1900.

How much longer will the members allow such mis-

management of finances and gross extravagance tIn con-

tiue, and sit in fancied security that everythiîig is couleur

de rose, lulled thereto by the glittering generalities of the

Suprenie Chief and the pretended magnificent surplus?
Wil they wait before taking action tilI something occurs

like that which aroused the Knights of Pythias; or will they

take tume by the forelock and cry haIt?
A Member.

A CREDIT MAN'S DUTIES.

Ediior MONITARY TîMas:

Sîst,-I read with considerable interest an article whlch recently

appeared in the MONETA1ty Timits under the heading 1' Advantage of

personal interviews in granting Credit." The duties which devolve

upon the crodit man In any larRe institution are as Mr. Sheble, the

writer, Intlmates, truly 1,miultifarious," and to discharge themn

satisfactorily, ho must have a vast amounit of patience, as well as the

ability to sîze up character and human nature. A personal interview

le most advantageotie in granting credit. No matter what implicit

confidence you may have in the judgment of your travellers or in the

Mercantile .Agency reports, you have flot the same feeling of

satisfaction indespatching gonds as if you had met the purchaser face

to face In your own office.
Some of the best travellers 1 have ever come in contact with. Bo

far as popularlty and ability to sell gonds are concerned, have had tlxý

greatest tendency to letad the office into bad debts-not a rnuch

through their desire to mnake sales, but through beingover sanguine as

to the financial staniding of their cuetomer. 0f course, if a retail

merchant wishes to misrepresent matters, ho can do so as readily in

the office of the credit man as, he can in the saniple room. yet one

would suppose from Mr. Sheble's experience. that upon cross-

examination hoe concluded the man hoe refera to was not telling the

truth and declined the risk. Hie standing, according to hie figures,

certainly 1entitledl hlm to the credliasked for, and though we are left

somnewhat In the dark as to ýwhy it was refuse, we may assume thAt an,

air of suspicion lent îtsef to the statement which on paper showed the

man to 1* qulte solvent. and which, in the ordînary course of evente,

would have gaine hlm the advance asked for. The successful credit

man must have a gond deal of give and take and at the sanie time

sufficient back bone to prevefit gond nature being imposed upon.

A growing country means iucreased competition smong marchants.

Special inducements are helng thrown out continually to boy from this

bouse and that, and a man requires gond sound judgment and common

sense te dscýiminate astowhiat seeme reaso'nable or otherwist. WVhat

I mnean le ihat the credit man muet hiave tht happy faculty. I May say

tht double happy faculty, o! keeping his firet-class customere satisfied

and In good humour-without of cours cringinig to thema-in order te

retain their accounts, and of declining rieks that appear undesirable. no
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xnatter bow unpleasant the performance of bis duty may be. Confi.
dance should lnvarlably exist between wholesale hanses and their cus
tomera, especlally when favors are being asked. No marchant whc
seeks a renewal, even occasîonally, should have any "hesitation in givinî
bis full confidence when it le asked for-in fact, unless bis clrcumn
stances are known ta the credit man, it shouldbe insisted upon, and il
stili refused, the bouse is botter without the account.

Confidence shauld also exist between wholesale bouses thein-
selves. 1 would like o aue organized hore samething in the nature ao
a credit man's association, in order that the hoads af this important
department of wbolesale trade might meet occasionally ta exchange
confidences, compare notes and discuss the many knotty questions
that corne up from time to time. The credit man naturally spends
the greater part of bis tîne ini the oflice ; but be should, when bie bas
the opportunity, get out through the warehouse, where lie may'meet
cu stomers wba possibly bave no occasion ta se*k hiin in bis office, and
in order that bie may keep in toucli wlth bis staff of salesmen. .He
should, always have a riglit hand man or understudy-some one who la
steadlly fanxiliarising blmself witb tbe accounts and wbo is capable of
stepplng in any tîme in the avant of an emergency. The position
tbrougbaut is a trying and most reaponsible one. Thbe conditions of
fthe cauntry and of particular di 'stricts, the c-rops, and ail otber signa of
goad or bad Urnesmust b., careiully watchedI, In many cases the
faundation o aiid delits la laid in god finies. The retailer bays more
heavily than usual-in fact gots overstocked, but possibly does not feel
tbe iii effectas of it until a period af depression sets in. Thon he
wakens ta tbe fact that bis liabilities are nearly, double what they
abould bo. The resuit fa perbaps an extensiýof aime, 'whlch Is often
but the precursar of further trouble-a reduction in bis rating-a ten-,
dency on the part of bis suppliera ta draw out-and eventually bis'
lnabllity to get goods except on ca6sh ternis. Over buying and credit
too freely granted are fertile factors ln brlnging about fallure, and this
is whlere the judgnsent oi the credît mian should assert itself.

I have no desire ta trespass fao mucix ipon your valuable space,
but tles are a few of fthe icleas that acrred to me after readlng the.aticle bove 'eferred ta, and as -one of the unfortunates," I agree
wlth Mr. Sheble that the pasition of credit man, if hoe aimas at being a
succesaful one, ia fa say the. least afiIt. no sinecure.

Very truly yaura,_

Toronto, August 25, 1903;
e

FRASER MACDONALD.

TH1E DOMINION EXHIB3ITION.

We have only to add to what we said last week.
a general way about this really worthy fair, that
one should miss seeing the Jubulee Presents.

MACHINERY HALL.
The Canada Foulidry Company', Toronto, wlso produced
structural steel required in the Manuifactiprers' Building,

,e a large space in whjcli are displayed a Curtis electric car
ck, sanie liandsonie drinking fouintains, hydrants and
ious cast and wrouglit iran work, besides a large assort-
nt of scrcws and nuts.
'Pie Nortse> Manufacturing Co., 'Poronto, show their

ical puimps and hydrants ta advantage.
The James Morrison Brasa Comspany made a reali>' beau-

1 displa>'. Gas and electric fixtures fonm a special feature
ycar, but besides these tise> show various locomotive

7es, injectors, lubricatars, brasa chancel rails, etc. 'Ple
zinien af a Quinn automnatic flusli, in which everything ia
wn at work, la well worti looking at.
Goold, Shapley & Muir, Brantford, make a good repre-

Lative slxowing ln their line o! goods.
'Phe Goldie McCulloçh's (Gait) chef d'oeuvre this year is
~ne-cylinder compound steani englue, believed to lie tlie
r One o~f its class in successful ocperation iu the wcrld.
'the IHenderson Rolier Bearing Co., Toronto, have a goad

ibW in Charge o~f Mr, R. 1I. Heuderson. Tliey make anti-
Lio berig fo rccls, electric niotors and generators.
roa cr'and shaftings, wheels and axies of ever>' des-

teon an cla tat by their u~se a savig in power iseted of fro cr~ t.- -Y -

f

E

Ryrie Brothers, Toronto, the famous jewellers, have not
only a very prcttily arranged, but a highly instructive exhibit,
in charge of Mr. Quinn.

The Canada Lauinch Works, Linmited, Toronto, are build-
ing up a larger business in this particular Une than mast people
imagine, Their exhubit at the Fair, which is being looked
after b'y Mr. M. M. Whitaker, the president o! the Company,
ýis always surrounded b>' an admirjng crowd. Sanie of the
samples o! boat-building shown are exceptionally fine. Be-
sides launches,' this company makes gasoline ýanid steamn
cingines,.boats and dingheys, etc.

Thle arrangements made for the housing of the piano
miakers this year are a great improvernent, each maker being
provided fo>r his awn use with a separate cornpartment, in
whichi his instruments nmay bc tested without the discord
resulting from the auditor being inflicted with a dozen
different tunes being played at ane tirne, ail within his.imme-
diate range o! liearing. Aniorg the exhibits which caught aur
attention more particularly were the following: The Dominion
Organ and Piano Ca., in charge of Mr. J. W. Alexander, the
company's president. Thle Bell Organ Company's showing is
well up ta the mark of previaus years. The Morris Piano Co.,
of! Listowel, can show instruments which ar~e rapidly making
for thernselves a name in the front rank. The D. W. Karn
piano also can lie studied in sosne fine specimens,

The booth, or -miniature building rather, ai the Metallic
Roofing Co., never lacks for attention on the part of sight-
seers, it ia so complete ln itself, nent in its design, and repre-
sentative o! wliat its builders manufacture.

Thse Sylvester Pros. Manuifacturing Co., of Lindsay, Ont.,
show somne good specimens of launches and gasaline engines.

The Office Speciait>' Manufacturing Co., TPoronto, make
sucli a rnultiplicity of furukture and appliances aicning for coin-
fort, canvenience and economy> of time and lahor in the office
that their catalogues sliculd bie consulterd in order ta obtain
a just conception of their productions. On.e of tjieir specli lties
is a systein af vertical filing, which is well worthy of attention
froni the thousands o! business arien who lose valuable tinte
tlirougli nat possessing up-to-date office equipment. The
gentleman in charge cf their ver>' fine exhibit ia Mr. McGill.

Amoasg thse exhibits of food stuffs we noticed the varied
one of _eweniing, Miles & Co., grocers, Montreal. Thle Eby,
Blairn Co. niake a good shawink, which inchtdes their lsandy
coffee pot, whici lias now beqýome well known ta aU. lovers of
really goa-d coffee.

Tt is not ta bie wondered at in ~a country like Canada that
its production of furnaces and stoves sliculd lie in thie flrst

Furpace Co>.,
their weil-lcnow
Weston, Ont.,

tion. It will surprise inany people> who have flot yet visited
it to, bearn that the structure itself, spacious ani expensive
though it is, cast somnewhat less than the fixtures which have
been placed by the exhibitors themselves inside it. We are
told, for example, that the piano manufacturers alone have
spent 4i8,ooo on decorations.

"Canada for the Canadianfs" is a prominent watchword
this year, and ini no case does, it apply more fittingly than in
connection with the Ilailwood ýCash Register Co.,o- 4Kn
Street East, Toronto, as this is the only register nmade in
Canada. Thle trade in this country is untier the excellent care
of Col. Patton.

Brown & Wells, Liniited, the Toronto export house, show
samples of Tobler chocolate.

Thle Dominion Radiator Company "the largest manufac-
turers of'radiators under the British flag," have a notewortby
railing around their space, Lt is in 'the form of a complete
radiator in the shape of the letter L, miade of 200 sections,
each two and a bal! inches in thickness, thus giving a Iength
of solid radiator of nearly forty-two feet. The specimens of
their work which are thus uniquely surrotinded are equallyý
interesting, The Safford radiator is known the civilized world
over.



CANADA'S IMIPORIS AND EXPORIS
FROM ALL COUNTRIES, FISCAL YEAR, 1903.

Compiled from Governinent Blue Books for thte MONETARY TimES.

IMPOiRTS. EXPORTs.

U. K Great Britaxn and
Ireland ........... 858,893,710

British Afnica ......-.
Austraiasîa...
East Indies. ..
Gulana...
West Indie ..

Hong Kong ..........
Newfoundland ........
Other British Ternitory..

49,121

184,850
2,137,178

604,319
1,799,681

139,406

1,I97,58Z1

1,234

Total British Empire..$65,0e7-080

Austîa-Hungm '. ..
Belglum.............
I3razUl...............
Central American States

China...............
cuba..............
Denmnark ............
Dutch East Indie-.
France ............

891.104

356.543
2,800,ý179

267,057

5Z,067

100,.503

,511,526

272,219

13,266

448,188
6,58o,029

Germany ............. 22,282,637

Greece..............
Hawaii..............
Hayti...............
Rolland...........

Italy ................
japan...............
Mexicoe..............
Norway and Swedsn...
Peru ................
Philippine Islandse..
Portugal ............
Russia ...........
Perto R~ico ..........
St. Pierre...........

205J703

3.166

157
1>270,540

541,785

1,428,416

123,333

78,873
80,343

129,192

205,611

302,961

4,603

Spain ............... 8394

Switzerland............ 944,727

Turkey ................. 229,027

United States of Amenica 137,605,195

Unit'd States of Celombia 1,722

UruguaBy....... .. ... ..

Venezuela .............. 43,346
West Indies, Danish.... 4,257

.i D)utch .... ..
'~French.... ..

Total, forelgn cellWtr tes 168,780,245

GRAND TOTAL ... $28,787,325

BRITISH
TOTAL.

$131,202,321 8190,096,031

1,948,126

3,439,591

960913

514,334

2,123,3t5

37,782

2,578,224

36,031

$141,976,637

$ 1,010,827

r,553

2,149,793

70z,îce
27s257

153,035

175,876

768,732

167.161

1,341,618

2,098.456

531

35,839
73,161

619-329

295,770

325,t61

137,034

268,851

67,210

$9,62,5
164,184

224,583

464.503

277,687

138,553

7.599.
3,389

71,783p9919

27,376

35,382
14,339

120,157

23,459

16,524

83,873,087

$225,849,724

1,997,247

3,624,441

2,234,091

1,118,653

3.922.996

177,188
3,775,805

37,265

$206,983,717

EMPIRE.
*CHARACTER 0F ExPORTS.

Arsenic, asbestes,1 ceai. copper matte or reguios, mica, potash; flsh,
cod, canned lobsters, -fresh and canned salmon ; marine furs and
skins; woods, hewn and sawn, spruce and piue deals, staves, shooks;
wool, tallow, poultry, bacon, bauts, lard, eggs, butter, cheese, cattie,
sheep, swine; appies, canned fruits, bariey, buckwheat, oats, pease,
wheat, rye, bran, wheat fleur, oatmeal, hay, hope, maple sugar and

syrup, ciover aud flax seed, field implements, books and pamphlets,
clothîng, rope and twine, cotton fabrice, drugs and chemnicals, rub-
ber manufactures, pig mron, machinery, iron and steel hardware,
soie and upper leather, boots and shoes, wbiskey, wine, pianos,
organs, oil cake, rage, wagons and carrnages, bicycles, dents, sashes
and blinde, household furniture, matches and match spiots, spool-
wood and spools, wood pulp, woollen goode.

Qats, hay, wood, fleur.
Canned salmon, fleur, boards, cil, spirits.
Wood, fish, manufactures, tobacco.
I3readstuffs, fish, coal, hay, vegetables, dairy produce, woed.

Breadstuifs, flsh, dairy produce, vegetables, manufactures, lumber,

Flour, ceai, animale, leather gonds, provisiony, wood goode.

OTHER COUJNTRIES.

1 ,901,931

358.096
4,949,972

968,157

78.324

253,538
687,402

1)040.951I

180,427
448,1288

7,921,647

14,38r,093

2o6,234

39,005

73,318

1,889,869

837,555
'1,753,577

26o,367

347,724

147,553

51,111

293,376

430,194

767,464
282.290

962-497

952,326
232,416

209,389,114

I*9.098

35.382
57,685

124,4,4

23,459

16,524

252,653,332

$459,637,049

Agricultural impiements, Pianks and boards, spirits and wines,
Machinery and metal gonds,
Animais, grains, fish, minerais. Rlax seed, spirits, wood, gonds,
Dry saited fish, wood goods, minerais.
Spirits, wînes, fish.
Machinery, pianks and boards, flali products.
Cotton manufactures, planks and boards, spirits and wines.
Coal, flsh, hay.
Coal, breadstuffs, fish, agricuitural implemnents, seede.

Br.adstuffs, cardages, bicycles, lobeters, hay.

Breadstuffs, cottons, druge and dyce, fish, apples, agricuitural and
other impiemnents, asbeetos and other minerais, seeds, lumber.

1Fish, lime, manufactures.
Fish and minerais.

Grain, flsh, apples, agricultural implements, metal manufactures,
seeds.

Breadestuifs, fish, manufactures. shîps, wood manufactures.
Carriages, bicycles, flsh, metal manufactures, pianks and boards.
Cordage, manufactures, spirite and wlnes, wood gouda.
Coal, manufactures. fish.

Fisix, wood gonds.
Carrnages, metals and minerais, wood and manufactures.
Fish, potatees, plance and boards.
Animais, fleur, coal, cotton $oods. boots and shtes. monl gon>ds. butter,

petatoes. '
Fish, wood, and manufactures.
Metal ggods.
Cordage, mnetal gods.
Anirnals. poultry, ashes, books, etc.; grain aMd producta. carniages,

cordage, ceai, Cotton gooda, dairy produce, drus, etc., fish and

Lroducts, fruits and vegetables, f urs, manufactures cf stone, bides,
ather, metais, machinery, meats,,cils, musical. instruments, sugar

and molasses, seeds, tobacco, whisloey, manufactured wood goods,
railway ries, teisgraph ples, wood. pulp, machinery, steel gonds,
castings, fertilizers, explosives, coke, seeds, ships, vehicies, wool.

Fisb, wocd.
Planks and boards.
Fish, butter, ships.
Provisions, spirite and wines,
Breadstuifs.

*As the Blue Books for 1903, thus far published, give detale cf
exports to Great Bnîtain and the United States only, we bave in the
case of other countries in this iist assum.ed that the. Canadian experts
teo tlxem this Imar were like those cf the previcus on.
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A letter recejved this week from a point ini the North-'est Territories and signed "A Territorial Manager,'e
encloses a clipping from the Monetary Times of recentdate descrîing a strike among the bar-tenders of Fernie,B.C., for a fixed wage scale Of $70 per month and board.The writpr of the letter calls the attention of, head officersof banks to the circumstance that the salary of the N.W.T.batik managers does flot exceed $r,ooo to $i,200 a year, flotinclu{ling board and todging. And he enters upon a satirical

MIýCHINERY ',HALL
A S was to be expected the opening ofOu

permanent -machinery, exh ibition in
tbe old cyclodramia building bas, been

amply justified. ,Every day a large num-
ber, of visitors are on hand looking over
the collection of machinery. In order to,
meet the convenience of visitors to our
city it'bas been decided to keep open every
niglit until i i o'clock during thxe Dominion
Fair. If yoôu want to see the very latest In
machinery and tools give us a call. Our
address 's '31.145 Front St. W. The Iatch
string is always on the outside. It would
be, hard for you to miss thé building, we
almost touch Union Station. A cordial
invitation to ail to conie around,

HI. W. PETRIE.

A HUilE SUýCCESS

W Y X'r A F.,r-j,-- IVIAITERS,

ICLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.
The followî ng ame the figures for Canadian clearing bouses ferthe week ended wlth Tharsday, Sept. 3, 1908, 'cDffPared with,those of the previous week. 1 -

Cmns sept.3 , 1903 AngUet 2-,196
Montreal ................... 19,012,748 # 18,897,050Troronto ................... 18910,75 12,833,157Wînni'g.................... 4020,49s 4.121,276Haifax ............. 2,801.507 1,783,076

Hamltn- ........... 1,007,028 903,424St. John, N.B. i............... 1,1,171 1AO'3,854Vancouver ................... 1,342,378 1,319 734Victrria ...................... 493,596 51,1Quebec........... ......... 1,63271 1,510,245Otawa ..................... 1,903,991 1,921.875
Lon on .......... ...... 769,72 658,768

S46,747,053 $44,932,66,5

.'< ,

AUTIORIZEo
CAPITAi Lo o1.000o00.

.INCORPRAT90DY PCISAL ACT ý-

D>m conditions, and
:WO years in force.
Agents tlhrougbout

- -gmn m

ULL GovERNM4KN-r Dk-posir.

OF THE PARUiAMENT or CANADA.

ROBERT E. MJENZI 1 , ThZRsuRzw.
ALFX DAVIDSON, M.»., MzD. DiiaxcTok

SIDNEY~ H. PIPE, Acrugy.
the Sovereizn Lifo Assurance Company of Canada are absolutely freest liberal Extended losurance, Paid-up and Loan Values annually, afteracts cati be secured by reliable energetic men as Managers, District andddress with fll particular's and references.

A. H. HOOVER, President an~d Mvanalzina Director.

Icomparison of the parts and, attainmients of bar-tenders andbank-managers respectively, closing with the rather bitter
sentence: "A batik manager's salary liereabout does coin-
Pare strangely, however, with that of a locomotive fireman,
whose earnings average about $85 per month."

Mr. J. M. Courtney, Deputy Minister of Finance, leavesfor England this week, in connection with two CanadianIcans which mature on October ist. One is a 5 per cent.
boan of £5oo,Ooo, against which there is no sinking fund,and the other a 4 per cent. loan of £,5oo,ooo, which willbe partly met by sinking funds to, the amount of over£ 969,500. In his budget speech Mr. Fielding intimated thatthe 5~ per cent. loan would be met out of revenues; also suchportion of the 4 per cent.. ban as'might on the date of
maturity be outstanding.

The liquidators of the Elgin Loan Company, of St.Thomas, namely, the London & Western Trusts Company,announced that the first dividend Of 25 cents on the dollarwould be paid to depositors of the company this week. The
biquidators also announce that a ftirther dividend Of 25 cents
will be avaibable in about thirty days.

The Sovereign Batik branch at Markham bas just beenremoved into its new and cosy premises, 'which like all new
bank offices nowadays, are made comfortable for both staff
and patrons.

We are advised that the Sovereign Batikof Canada basopened branches at Aylmer and Springfiebd, Ont.
Last, w;eek, we hear, an offer of $2o,ooo wias made for aseat on the Montreal Stock Exchange, but was refused.

The rec ord price Up to date is $27,500.
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ON Long Island, a smnall piiece of land
sorte twelve miles west of North Syd-
nicy, C.B., a seamn of apparently valuable
hematîte iron ore has been discovered,
and lai its vicinity a rich deposit of ochre.

CONSTRUCTION work on the Clîateau-
guay and Northern Railway between
Maisonneuve and Joliette, Quebec, is
nearly finished. The bridge over both
branches of the Riviere des Prairies,
connecting the Islantd Of MO 'ntreal with
the mainland, is also nearing completion.

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Sept. 2, 1903.

Ashes.-The supply of ashes is still
extremely limited, and anything in the
WaY of desirable first readily brings $5.85.
Pearis are wanted, but there have been
no laite transactions ta establish a quo-
tation.

Dairy Products.-The shipments of
cheese last week aggregated 80,84 boxes,
being 4.314 more than for same week of
1902, and the total of exports for season
to date art 1,449,566 boxes, iust about
250,o00 boxes more than for saine period
of last year. The market again shows
somte fuirther access of strength sne
last writing, same holders demandirag
uic., for finest Ontarios, with actual busi-
ness reported at xoic; Townships' are
quoted at î0oWc and Quebecs at zo;6 to
îoY2,c. Butter sh11iments last week foot-
,d up ta ir,o81 packages, about 3w0 less
than for correspiolding week a year ago.
Total shipfltents to date aggregate
168,594, sorie 88,000 less than at date
laîst year. values in this line are ,also
firmer than a week ago, and 1fo fancy
brands sýoc. is b)einlg asked; Townships. iii

[ouoted at 194 to iÇ '2c., and file Quebec',

at ig to ig4c.
Dry Goods.-The intendanice at the

viiliinery openings this nweck lias been
lar ge, with gratifying resulî s, iluite equal
il flot ahead of last year. The dlry goods
wýirehouses have'also had their share of
outside visitors, and, thougli no very
large sales are reported. sîll quite a
good aggregate of sorting orders have
heen placed. A number of travellerýi are
îîî.w at hoime to iieet visîtnig buiyers,~
v.,hile others are in Toronto arîin Shc-
brooke to meet customers attending the
e\hibîtî0ns in those cities, and these are
said to bc sending in soute verv good
tîrders. Maritime Province travellers
xîill mostly be in Halifax next week
for the exhibition there. Values continue
il' rule firrn in aIl lines. Very few re-
iluests have been received for rciiewals
on retail paper coming due on te 4th
iiist.

Groccrics..-An improving demand is
reported, and a busy September is looked
~r. The sugar market is described aS

h very firin one, and refiners are only
-aid to be'awaiting indications of an ad-
xiice ini New York la put up local
lîrices. In the meantime standard granut-
lated remains at $4.2o, with yelloffs
ranging front $3.50 upwards. Molasses is
firming up, and sorne holders are flot
anxÎous sellers at present, while sorte
are said to hie quoiîng 421,2c, for
Ilarbados in a iobbing way, and
hold that the price will reach 45C.
1- fore the winter is out. The firsî
direct Mediterraneari fruit steamer,
flic Escalona, is now reported to be

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND

f IIIIIIfIBOILER INSURANCE COMPANY
FuU Governimont Dopoolt PaI&

Ai exANKER SUTHE'RLAND, D) 1) Toronto,
N'ie-Preso iin

HN.BÂrE. Ottawa, Director Bank 4-f Ottawa.

Dir, Standaird Lo., iCo

A. G. C. Di.Nxicx, NI3naging 1 r,.ctor.

This, Companv havng il poi ted $lonxo wîth
the Tr..3sury ai the Ontario Goverjimnt ni as
ben duly, licened i( trrnsact the, followîng
clase of4! utnsuranç [ance
Boiter Inspection Personal Ac.îd&nt Insur-
Boiter Insurance -Spïr.itkler Inniirance
Consulting IEngineets Elvtor Insurance,

The patronageo t the publie is respectfully
requested. Cterrespondenice with Insurance
Age r. and those nishing to engage in the

bie invited, and witt roccive prompt and
coîîrteous consîderation.

Chief Engineer, --- A. M. WVicsuocs,
Superintendent of Agencies, - J. G. 1 lM

HEMAD OFFICES:
N. E. Cor. Adelaide and ViCtoria StE.,

TORONTO - ont.
IîRANCTI OFI'PCES:

Tei1 lBuilding. - OT ALQe

Incorporated 1794.

Insurance Company of Noîth Aniorica
FIRE 1 Of Philadoiphia 1 MARIN 'E

'ash Capital.............. S 8,000 000 00
Total Assets ............... 10,702,588.61
Surplus to Policy-holders.. 4,988,589.05
Losses Paid since Orgartization, 111,857.078.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Gen. Agts. for Canada

CO"u EXCUANGB BUîLmNG. MONTEAI.

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail BldX., TORONTO

COAL[ ~Grade* of C K

STEAOM AN111 SLdCKSMI]Tif COALS
AND F0 UNgOR Y GOKES1

Shlpmnte made Direct Vrrom Mine* to any Point ln Oanada
WRITEC FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNES ô COMPANY,
Head Office, 86 K-Ing St. E. 1TORONTO. 1Docks, Foot of Yonge St.

r
THE, TRUST & LOAN 000

0FCÀANA DAàE

TO BEa DSOSED,0F:
that substantial and commodjous three

storied office building,>

25Toronto Street, Toronto-
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

Apply te CommisioaIonr
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Nam.'.cf Article.

llroadatuffe.

-Manitoba Patent.
Strlong Baker,

Patent(Iinter Weat
Straleh Raller.......
Oatmeal......

BFan per on..

GRAIN' on
Winter Wlieat .....

Ma.HriNo. , g. i. t
Nolrt. No. s

No. a
No. 3Barfey No. î.

No. ....xtra.
Oats..........

Corn Canadian.......
Duckwheat ...........

Butter, dairy, tubes..
.. Prints ý.

Cream-ry. bx

............ .......Dried Apples_. ....
Evaporated Apples,..
ifops, Canadian New
BC&f, NMess.......... ..
Pork, Mess.............
Bacon, long cear,.....

" BreakS stesrok'dHams .......
Rolis .. ......... ..
Lard ..ni.............

Egs,4doz.new laid....

vaV lb., green ....
Porto Rico I .....

Mocha ......... .....
FRUIT:

Va lena.

Caljorn .
Coirranta, Filiatr a.

Patras ....
C Vostiza....

Valif. Apricors ...

7-8f25 GO0.....

30-40. .....
TarraKon a Almonfis....
Peanuts, g,,rn...

Greroble Walnut.:...
IIhati Sicily ....i

Shelled VaIn.ts.,
- Almolds ..U15psýcomLto fine,..

F'ine.. co.... ........

New Orleans .. .
RIEt Arracan........

Patna. dom. to ip
j apa. -

020uie Rd. Carolina,...
SPI.CS ! Allspice . ..

Nu , rt......

- White. fiG.

T jLoronto Prices Current.
Wholesale
,Rair.

Wholesal.î

e- C.$ c.
4 g0 à Sn)
185 00ce
3 25 3 50
0 00 2 73
3 50 375

13 no

,180 4 25Ç
34 0 la c

0 74 ois5
0 72 073
090 094

o 86 o 87
o 83 084

0 43 04
o 40 4) 41
0 29 0 j0

0 49 0 50
044 045
0 48 0 40

u 41 4 O 4

.4 Ici 1

000 4V
0 ol 000
o la . 2.

1O 0 14 O 15

14 t4 O 'Il
0 14 O 1I 4

0 toi 0 T

Name of Article. WI.olesale
Rates.

Gr~Orlf4.--Con. $ C. S c.
Cevlon, Or'ge Pelcoes o 3, Illt

Proken Pekos .... 024 0 32
Pekoes ..... 0î o2 24
Pekcle Soucr«ongý o 21 0 23
Souchongs ... . 4 8 0 20

Indian Darîeelings,. o 2a O M3
Orange Pekolest... o 28 o 35
Broken Pekoes ..... a IliI
Pékiles..........-0 w0 424
Peirce Souchong. o no o ai

Scluchongr ..... 08 o ta
IIagr Valley. - 0 o 0.

Ooloeg. orrmosa o.35 o
ToBsioco. Manufactora

Amercan.Tobacco Co'
Derby. 38,4'9, 8- 16s o 65 .
Old Choi. cort. x/zo.. 08,1~

Empire Tbacco Ce.I
Cur'ncv s~. o's, IIo4' 8 42.
Emnpîre. 8's, I o's. 0 39.
nobR. .'s. ide . - 39.
McAipinýeTobaIc Co

Braver. cI ........ G0 73.
BTI, Navy,6'%. çz42 039 ..

4l . 0,9.-040..
Macdonald's

Pr
4
nçoÇW.8~î~, o8 ....

9r9,8 s . . . . . . . . 6 ao

Myrtle Navy, 4 '0s ... o
Cut Myrtie.îlxo .... 016...

'Liquor in bdI dy pd
Pure Spirit. 65 o. p.-. 126 4 80

Sbfi. P.. - Î 47

Psmiiy Prý o,/to a
lIeV. 2U, P-.... 0 66 240O1,fdourbon 2o1u. p. 066 Et40Ryaand Makt, . Ip o6a a 25

Rye Wiley, 4. y. old ào85 .6
G.adW. 7y. old 1 ts 2 90
G. .. d.......... .....

.36 45>
Speclal~~ 467..> .S 8 70

Spaps Sole, Noi

Sl hbeavY.. ou0 29

.. liglit.... 02 03.Bar ~es., heavy.... o "'
KiT, Skias French... 7S' lis meiu "9 0l)ome.tic.09 06

Veals .... .6o
R.rlaf (3- t<, 4-) 0 6c o

French C.If......1î 1 5.
Split,ý Vlh q2 03

RoamalledÇow.ft i 02

0 a

Griin. nipper. .0 5 01'7
nBuif... ... 0o 01.6

Rust,. îght,Vlb. - o4- 05II
Gamrhicr - o 0 0 4 o o74Sýaddler, Rousets I o 1
Su4mac....... ....... o .4 S oS
Degras.......... -6

fEidps & 9111ns

GALVANIZEn IRON
G.auge 16 ......

.6........

Case lots lesT; toc Tac Ibo

Bras,.............
coor Wie.
Gail cai ein... ..
CoUbe Whin le.
iron Pe. 2in .....
Screws, flat ad

*' r'u head »...
Boller tubes, a2i

STEM.: Cast 3.4...
Black Diamond .
Bolier Plate. lin.

S& th'kr
Silrb Soa .......

CLIT NAILS.:
,inta 6ô dy ......

16 and Sa dy . ..
Io and Ta dy .......
8 and 9 dv .......
6 and 7dy.........
4 and 5 dy ý..........
jdv .... _...........

Peares,.........
HRSR Siroxs. Ton lb,..
CANADA PLATES: aliltill

Lionl~o.
FI., Pti d

Th PLA. C
j,5 and undr. .,dls,,

ab ta 40 ..
41 ta Ir

.eto ta0 ...

P--. Manilla*'basis

Single Bits ......
Doubla Bits ......

C.d Oif, JIp, Gal.
Palm. V lb -.......

Ladext ...........
Ll iaseed .. la .....

I.ilseed. raw.e
SpiritIl 'I urpentie
Olive. V Ima, gai .

AnIe' Familv Sft
Photogene.......

P.0 B.. Toronto
Canad;sýn. .s bis.

Can. Water I!hitle...Am'er W.ter Wbite,..
PeFFnlae. Pulk ..

r4lIltIs. &n.
WteLead, pure..

hte t'end, dry

Namre of Article.

Pineatyple- Exctra cItandand dri, $2 a 21 7.I Standard a 254 a ça
Raspisara.

..rh s- l... 1 ... 1 7ur
21,..............îs a 0 ý

2'qs-'s .. " o

Lombards 2' ....... yoc 1 1,5
Danws ....- 1 00 1 saAnt>ies-Gal. CatIs ........ aO 0 a w

-35 ... « ........ 095 2 00

Rlî,e;bnot" z*9 ......

Strawberres .............. T 40 1 60
<vanned Vgtsls

1 4
.ii.Wax and Ref.gee dot a SI o 9$

<
4

41-'.Standard ... tc, 1

Pumnlkhin'- ol -...... 090 1 neTomnatres-,I's, Standard 1 45 x 6c,
Imlgb. FnowI. Ueat-Cugs. . lb tin

.týkF]-..........ýpar doz$ St20Salmon-cobilex ............... y l 13 ,p3
-- kaye............îxo 6o

Anhr' -; .. 1 4iohIIffr--XXX j's flat ... -o - yg
Sirdine......rt - A .per tin a o 0 Ri9

l" - .... 0 14 01$s
Sportsnen, 4's. 1ev ovnr" 0 TA4 O 14

F - +,key opeller' 021*î02etFreluit. kts Jry Opetar O 20a..
44 4014 05

... . : 4 0 4.Va 004 01
Cbicken-lioaeless Ayimer. iî

IT)liric-P l's Avîme: T2, dot .... a i
lT urkev. B'l s Avimor. ', 'atoz .... *Pigi' Feet-A,'itner, i4fs. a dt a '0 a se

Corned Beef-ciark4s. î's, aie2 &J ...
1. -Clarlrs. 2's. i doz a '0..

Ox 'rongu -ia-k's. î4's -_ 11 .
ClarkI, . II...... 8 25
Clark'., .1's... 92a .Luinch TolL-,,e- ' s. . doz i, es ag2

ï.s 1,1 625Chipped 1
3 e.f--4's and I,'. D'r d'z t 6ls 71qSoupCas 0.s OTail, .d*z 2 GO

Clark'., î's iclsen. adozx" 00GF;ih-ed.-fltimcaled Herring. " î 0 17Kippered H.rr ng-Do-entic., T .5 1 Io

Ales, Etc.
White Label ......... ....... $, rio . 7o
India ale ....................... o Q. o6,:

'.bi.. .................. G QG O t
XXX Ponr . ..................... o .6
Haif .. d Flit... ................. 090o @6

Rawu iPlsw Ir tmber. Tuanpsen.d. B NI.

420..

Ta 00
o 874
o 82 ...

o Tai 0 14
0o8 0 Ia

22Io

2 10

a 10 2 25

2 49
2 40

2 2,5.

dis 40*10-71
dis 50.10

dis. 507

3875

57

4 7q 1.
750

.6.

7 710
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loading currants at Patras, and is aud Ternes at $7.25. l1ogo) tinI J', Igin speelal changes. 'ite liîîseed oil 11arket
scheduled te bc at Denîi about die 91 h h sver, w ith jîmsidc j(11)hbîng qt10-t1tu, i.. very ericl and unsettlcd and itI is
for her quota of Valcncia raisins. The d,,Own to 291,4 t0 29 '-C.: eçpp:'r hi sciîîewhat difficult to establish. L-eads
Bellona is timied to begin loadiug at picked up soimewhat, andl is now qIio ned conliotie bo te sold at cut prices. Tur-
Patras about the 19th, completiug cargo -t 14'2 to î4r4.; lead is trin 1, $3î.10 pcntule is lirn. We quote as foilows:
at Sicilian ports, Denia and Malaga. l'le aid spelter at $. 15 îîoIy ' eX îîl ares a ise u 01 1.
currant market at Patras is cablcd a little I: pig iron flot îîîîch recn' 1inîe s is boiied, 53 to 54c., net, 3o day s, Or 3 Per
firmer. Latest quOtaàîoîs for iiii t- r' ported, but last w'eeks quoU ations ili ceInI, for 4 months' ternus. Tur;,eîîine.
stalk Valeucias are 21 to 21s, 6d., equal -Iîold Fromi Glasgow it is reported tlîat 78e.. sinîgle barrels. Olive ou, maelîîncry.
ling laid down cost of about 6' 2.; se- the 'market there is showng some .id- or0e. te $I; cod oil, 35 o ,37,12 e,. per gai-
lected layers are quoted at 24 te 26S vaîlce. The Hamiltonî Cî>îîpiîy i a:) loti; steani refiued seal 5o to 55c. îî2r gal.;
Q.,uotations for canned cortn and tonia-
tocs are stl unsettlcd. Prices for ncew
salmon to arrive in about three weeks
are high; Clo-ver Leaf brand is quoted
in a jobbing way at $1-473/2 t0 $1.65 for
talls and flats respectively.

Hides-The only change to be no!ed
îs an advance of ioc. in latnbskins. mak-
ing the presenit quotation 55c. Quota-
tions for beef bi des and calfskins are the
saule as before.

Leather.-A fair volume of local busi-
ness is reported, with a steady export
niovement in sole. Values are well held.
fleavy and middleweight soie have been
advanced a littie inthe United States, but
local quotations are unchanged at 23V/2
to 24c., for manufacturers' No. 2, and 26

t' 27c. for slaughter. Western splis tDre
steady at 20 te 21C.; Quebec ditt, t6 to
i8c.; juniors, is, t0 i6e.; glove grain,
i03/2 to 12e.; buif and pebble, 132tO 12c.

Metals and Hardware.'-The lockout
auliong the tin and .Canada plate works
ini Wales bas flot affected local prices
yet, thougi British quotations are up 2d.
a box. Galvanized sheets continue to
be quoted at $4.25 for Gôrbals and equal,

i
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CO 0RPORATION,

LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENa.

Personal, Accident« Healtis, LIa-
bilIty and Fidellty Insurance.'

Stads Firet-In the lI*berality of
its Polky Cotrat-in Finanejal
Strength-in the ibcrality of itq

a. etelue.t,- Tot.1 avadable
rescurceý3. $0wA0UL
Disiedwith the Reeier Gencral

I.d o he be.efit of policy
holders, $120,.oi>M

Refiable Special Agents Wanted.

Griff1 gâ(~ WOOdland
MyAKACFRS FOR CANADA.

IlEAI FFICES :
19GNTIR3AL - TQOROT

parenîlv Overtaking the accumla;tion Iof

orders, and is said to he offering iron :a

$19.50 net ternlis delivered herc, Bars,
are steady at $190 te) $1.95.

Oils, Paint', and Glass-Bilsitiess in
these lines is again becoîning niO',e
active, thoughi aIl] dhringtmd-une
there was quoite a good movcînilît fI)
'lie season, In values there are neo

straw, <1o., 45 10 47e.; castor oui. 7,1,2 tO

Sc., for machinery; plîarînacetieial do.,
8'ý to te .; lead (chemically puîre ai-id hirsî-

ciass' braîîds>, $4.85 to $5; No. i, $4.6o;
NO. 2. $4.4o; No. 3, $4.15; No. 4. $3.90,
dry white lead, 4V/2 t0 4Y4c. for pure; No.
i dliet. 4 to 43/4 c.; genuine red ditte, 4' 4

te 41 2c-: ,No. i red lead, 4c.; puîtY.
i,. bullk bls., $1.80; hadder put y 'n bar-

'~4~ j~ip11PEpD TO ISU WITUO
CONTRACT, OFFeICiAà,§-q
JUDICIAL, FIDELITY

THE UNITED STAIES FIDEUITY&GUARi
OF B7ALTIMO1E MD9.

Confeb~ctratî,on

W. m. BIAuTm, Pw.mia.mt.
W .XATTI'uwSI, TEUDzzUICE Vyl.»,

k ________ I

J. J. W. Deuchar. F.F.K, F.IA., General Manager and Actuary of thse Norwich
Union Life Assurance Company, speakirng of Investments Baya:

"It rnay serve to indicate thse great importance of obtalnlng 3 good return
on thse invessments, If fi îs reslized that one per cent, cf Incroas2îl interest on
thse funds of a çompan y wi1l1, on tihe average, have as great an ettact as a sav-
ing in expenditure equat to 10 per cent. on thse premios ticorne, while, if an
office conld count on realizlng 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, ît migisi
reduce its premiores soe 30 per cent., or double its bonuses."

Mr. Deuchear does flot mne TRE GREAT-WEST-LIFIC, but thse above state-
ment exactly describes the happy position cf îtspolcy-bolders.
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Commerciai >JlliOl71 STOCK AND anonbrn

0f L*ONDON, "s"Fire -Life - Marine
CapIftal &Amsts over 834,000,000

Canadlan Btanel-1!.a.. Office, umttyUl
Too se W.lit r..t j3ast.

Gcn. Aigen; ifor -oot fSC.o York

Caledoiacn
INSURANCE CO., Of EDlNBUR6H

The Oldest Sbotlsh Pire offce.
41a" O"uIcur FPOR CANADA. MONTRMAx

LANSING LIEWIt, mamaer.
J. G. BORTHWwgx, Secrret.y.

MIJNTZ & 1BATTY. Reâldent Agents,
TsUr2ple BMgi., Bay Bt,., WORONTO

Tflephone 23o9.

Northc rn Of..
Canadian Brandl,, 178otr Dame Stree6, Montreal.

InLOmeb ltud Fond. 194>1.
Atal and Accumulatea Funds ......... 4,S.1oa Revenue front Pire and Life Premiumu,and. fromi In rest on Invested Fon - .,88000.Derapited, with DOminoo Gf,»re
teSecu ritY Of PcOlicy-holders ............. m'Mo0

N. O8ERLY, lospectOr.. P. PFARSoN, Agent>
RoBT. W. Tvaa, Maname fer Canada.

£M0HOE
af Cagnadae

HEAD) OFFICE
R. ome irte
]Building,
Tor~onto.

Capital.

i.lresomdence
oJlicited

N. R. HIARCOURT. MA., K.C., - PRESIDEN'
JPATTISO'N, MN0a~j~10

IILRCHANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Offloo-Contoderation Life Bouding.
4 Richond Street Fist, - -TORONTo,

nts winted ln ail unrepresented districts,

Hl. Ha . Pedn. T. KINNqpw, V ice-Pres.
JOHN Hi. CDuRmASI Gcneral 'Mamagcr.

Life

te wanted
ADVfr

Of hooew York

Wuldnt

BAKS ~ apta SCpital fDiVi. Closing PricesAutc r SI.Cpta et dendM~ îzed. scribeSPxdu at 6 HALIFAX,_________________________Months Aug. jo, xW

British North Arnerîca........$ $ 3%39
ExhnU ankf.............43 4,866,-,0 4.866,1100 4,8460.0 1,898,000 3. 1351eaifx .. king o Ya2h7 8oo 280,00 17000 50,000 . 15 luiNew Blrunswicko 00000 609SNova Scotia..............10 

0,0 500,0 0 500.0 70,000 6 '100 31People's Bank f alfx..............
PeOffle's Bank cf N.B.............2 4=<1.00 92,0 27,o 37.0 3 3Rcyal Bank of Canada ... 13 18,0 1 0,0 6soo 4 3 'St. SteWhen', 100 0,0000 1.7100 Sl.o , 56o,14 ..Uinank, Haliax........... >.... 100 20.0 00,000 2ýco 00,000 et000Yamut1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 0 30,0 0 36- xssG. 3ooo O,00 3 1

6
5 4677?r-h.e 5 3=0,00 300,clx, *OOoo 50,00 0

50n0. 325,000 314.000 223,00,

Banque St. Jeanjn .................
Eastern Towonships........
Hochelaga..
La Banque NationaleM4erchanta Ba.kocf Canada........
Montreal............

Provincia anl of aaa....

Canadîan Bank of Cotnmeroe.

Hanilton...........
Impe rial............

S e r d . r d a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OT t a . . . . . . . . . . . . .

rrade ...................

Wetern ......... .

LOMi COMPANIES.

SP=CAI. ACT DO1M. & ONT.

Canada permanent Miortg e Corporationl

UNOnt 111»1243 OCET3I'1B ACT, 1859

Agrcourl avng & Loan Co ...

MwIC C....
0-2nio S*v, & lo. Society..

Huron & Erie Loan & SaVingsiCo.:ý
Hamilton Provident & L.oan Soc..

Ontario Loan & Debon. C,,., LOndonàý
Ont.ario Loan Il Savi-9.CO., Osbawa..
1eCOple's Loan & epýt Co... ..

UiNDER PKivATE Acr..

Ptrit. Cao. L & loy. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.>
Central Cam. Loan anS Savings Co...

Lo.ou& Cn Ë& Agy. C. LtS.do
Ml an- & North1,W's*t, L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

" THE COMPANiEs Acr," 1877-1889.

lmperial Lqano & lnvetment Co. Ltd..
Coin. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Loan Co..

ONT. JT. STK. LErr. PAT. ACT, 1874,

British Mortgajýe Loan Co ........
Ontario Indusýtria Loan & lIv. CO ..
Torcoto Savingg and Loan Cc.- .

3,00S,000

2,0M0000
6,oe,oeo

14.00Q,000

1,0,000

10,000,000

4,00,00

2 .0o0,0

41.30,

300,000

ff4,000

a,391,S
3.000,cS0

1.300,c0

6,000.000
('00041000

I.5MI000

i,499.000

'.00,0S0

20.000,000j 6,~<o~

77:-,86
750t000

1.000,090

70000

3,000,000

700,000

679.700
2,000,000

600.0m0

100 2,000,o00
1 

2,00o.000
000 5,000,0001 1.500,000

30 2,ooooo01 1,000,000
100 2.000,0001 1,500.000

1,omooc
2,ooSooc
1,61*2000

450,000

373,00

MISCELLAN.EOUS.

Britiqh America Assurance Co ......... 5t 1CCanada L4if............e 
,0Imperial Lite.......................01n

Western Assurancc Co....... .4 .00C.nadi.n Pacillc Railway,............: ýý 00TorontolRailway...............7o
T vmin C i ty R ul way.........0 _oooSao Pa.lo Tram way 6,oo

CorilCaleot.........0 
1 .000Bell Telenhone Coc................. 0 ,00

Caai' eeal Blectrlc......0 00Toot Eeti Light Co...........0 ,eNorther Navi aionC.......0 
,0Lake S-perio co.nolidated ......... 0 000Doiin Iron anS Steel Co_,eommon. 100 13,00

Domninion CoaliC comnion.. i.....1 01,0

Nova Scotia Steel ainS oaC omo.e730~, j- 0.*1 - ___ ;Icm o ,-

26i5,0

39.00

2,324.000

,00000

2,500,0W0

2.000,000

2,796),000

1,500,000

2,4390,000

1,000

1,300,000

434.000O

750.000

939200

679,700

398,481
I120,00

1.304,50

373-720

411,0oo
271,993

450.ý 47,800

2,6 ,0 îo

3,564,-0 1,0

731,00 .......

43,,0

101000

7 .000w

1.150,000

2,900,00

9,000.000

3,000,000
2,99c.010

1-73,000

24,4o

rg,oo.,

450,000
173.000

.85.51W
.,00

174,000

140,00

Navigation....îoej 3,00

eerre ..,... ..,3..

k
3

31

31
*3urtY

31n T

bous

>Sept. 2.

113 ....

Toronto

22t 22

tî6
15e.

774

76 ..
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LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.-

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods datnaged by sait water ai.
tended to, ai ail points in Western
Ontario. 'Certificate fron Lloyd's
Agent of damnage is accepted

by British Insurance Companties.

FOUNDRU 182.

L aw Union & Crownl
INSURANGE COMPANY OF LONDON

A"m 3xmd$22t9,OO 9OO
pire rastes ccept on almnost every description

oflouable property.

Camalie"0. Office:
67 DHAVIER HALL, MONTREAL

j. F_ IL DIOKSON, Mgrr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUJT, T.r.te Ageat.

Agents wrantedl throuigbout canada,

WATERLOO MUTIJALFIlE IN. 00.
ESTAsuIS21D ni 188.

HIEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO. ONT.

TOtsù Aaeot 811 »<C1O ... SS.01O
L-DCiet la lot.. 4ï elo U elu os

tutte 41~ ~. -. .. ,0"00 

GEORGE "ANDAL M ND
redCut, I VIePrID.n

OR&NI 4IGHT, R. T. ORIR,
Miaager. respecter

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
Iad OMO*c, - WA.TERLOO, ent.

Buginces in force .............$ 4-898,538 CO
Inceaase .. ... ....... .. i ,cent.
IDcO0CI in190--2 ...... : ... :.... $II 4.5
lacres........... ............... i pet en

Increase ........... .................. 14 e1er cent
Cash S rplus to Policy.hol1ders.........
IXncrese in 1902 00Is

JAS. INN BS, Presidegrt.
THOMAS HILLIARD, Managgirector.

QUEEN CITY
PFire Insurance Co.

H AND-IN- HAND
Insurance Company.

MILLERS & MRNFAURERS
Insuwence Companey.

re Ins. Exciangc
Corporation.

AntIIoIizC4 Capitals, $1,250,000
gie oplacing large lines on

SPOCW attn 1fac t riaks that corne up to

Head ofi-que.u City GbambM Toront

ScOTT à WALMSLEY,
ISOTABLISM$D 1868

X.mges an d dwwrlters

The most mie~fl busi-
isgg book of th, i as

MUR RAY'S

lnteîest
Tables

Revised Ed.tion.

__________ Tho London Life InsuranCo Go.
-Onwap'd and Upwa,'d- Head Office, LONDON, Ont.

Co 10OIIN MCLARY, P r,e,
A. 0 EFFERY. O.C.. LL. B.. D.CL., Vîce-President.

Eve) desirable form of lite insuran.e afforded on asEX ESO LIF INLIRNCEOb vos,. as byotherfiK-lscm.i;s
Heoad Office, - Toronto losvest c. rienst rastes of isîerest.

Lîlseritl Terras tdroir.sblo agenbts.
A,.scts. Incon.e. lis. is Force. JH .RCTR AAE

1902-)..*$60S.577 .. .. 243,181 .. .. $5,170,816 ONGRCH R.......MAAE

1892. .87,279 ... 29,739 ... 1,231,75i0 -

Good openings for good Agents
witls a progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID) FASKEN,
Secretary. President.

THE.... [Incorporated 18181

Mcýarcantllc Fîre
AUl PolIies Gusrmnteed by the. LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURÂNCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOI.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENoLIaSR (Quotationis on London Market)

No. 'Z5 Lgot
Shre DnYNss rCs'As ' Sale
Stock. &n.Aug. a,

290,so0 8p, Alliance.......20 21*5 l0i tôt
50,00 C. unin .& 50 $ s 52

200,00 % Gsardian F.& L 10 s elxo
3s,862 no London Aus.Cerf. 25 lai 54 S&
10,000 17J London & Lac. .. g0 a 9 9
4, g$ 24 London & Lais. F..j& s 1

24,5,640 90 Liv. Lons. & Globe., a 46,
500 30 Nortseris P. & L ion go

15,00 .p North Brt. &MCr 35 Et q43

J3,76 4à Phenîa..........50 5 s14
125.23 63* Ryl nuraice a 7 B

I oco 1000i.. Stad Life .
240,000 Ss su. Fie.....10 10 'l' î

Pr L.ondoî

RAILWAYS %9 g. z

Canadien Pacific $roo Sharegs, 3Y -.. $100 '28 129
C. P. R. lot Mortgage Bonds, s%-..... ..... o ,

do. &] 5 yrL .Bonds, si% ...... .. 0oi
Grand ruko.stock...»..... ...... 100 g8 18*

perpetual debenture stock.. . t36 1'4

do. First prcferences .. ..... n Io~ 9113c
do. Second prefercoce atock 3j..-. 98~ 9
do. Third preierence stock.... à s

Great Western per 6% aebenturc stock.. zoo.
Midland Sig. lot rntg. bonds, s'> ý.% o......
Torontýo, Grev & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

st nsortgage .........-........... ton lcG io8

SECURITIES. London
Aug. il

Dominion 5,% Stock, 190'3- Of R y. 10an.. 0 103

do. ý 4 do î94 56--.... 311 lo,5
do. 5%do î9zo, ins, stock.,......04 106

Mo.el~ doa. Ise. -tC........0 loi05
Mo tcli8rling 3% 190B.- ........ :.......... ....

do. 6% 1874,............... Ion 00

do. l8>9 &%3................ :::100 lo-
cityo Toronto WattrWorks Deb., îg6, 61- lm 101

tdo. do. gen. con. deb. xgso. «%.. zo8 110
do. do. stg. bonds t928, 4% -- 500 goâ
do. do. Lacs Imnp. Bondi l5953, 4%.. 99 toi
do. du«. Bonds 19-93 %--o. 97 99

City or Ouwa x '94, 6%. -. 1 103

City of Harnlto 5eb 102 104osî
City of Quebec, con., iîgo& 6%.. gel, 103

do. 1do. sterling deb. 192', 4%: loi M
City of Vancouver. 193-, 1: so 01o3

do. do. 19,3. 4%.- 99 10
City of Winnipeg, deb. 1914. Ç.. 10e 107

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Est&bUlsbed 1839.

Lose PaId, - $3,250,000 00
Dusinst la forai, ovir -$69.000.000 00
Assits $628,680 16

Hoil. JOHNa DaYt.sa, Gao. G ILLIES,
Pinaillent. Vice-Presidect

H. WtnowoTrS Sec'y and Mas. Director

EstalIl*gd B

rb. MWANOHESTER F7ftE
Assuram iso

57ead Offilc-MANCHESTER, Ea.

I. S. MALLETT, Manager ansd Seoggetay.

Asma ove $13p000#000
Cadan Brsncbl Hoad OffiSe-TORONTO%

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toronto Agents } Surru & MM;KUNZZE

Union
Assurance Socicty of London

Inatîtuted ais the Reigis of Queen 'Lunes,
A. D. 1714.,

oupttai and Aooumulated Funde

lE*o..d 8113,000,000

Pire Offices

Caada Wane 2 Corner et. Jarnen sad

moOfII Rbs., monts.a.

T. L. MORRISET, Manager.
W. a E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

EC-%rONOfIlUCAL
P1ire lIs, Ce. of Berlin, Ont

,Cash anda Mutuâl Systerrns.
Tata NetitAurb. .................... S $ 19,377 3 7
Psmount of Risk....................... g6,23 75i o

Gçwernment Depcsit ........ .. ........- s,1545oe

jo.li, - - - -. u. J u..- - - - - - ,l

Showing nterest on
ail sumas fron $1.00
la $io,ooo aI î per
cent, rates frorn 2a
to 8 per cent. for 1
day to 368.

Prîce $1.00

B. W. MURRAY,
Accouistant's Office,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

1

THE 1ACCIDENTS
Ontario Âceidqnt and AN

Lloyds Plate glass
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Selally Attractive Polîcles cnverlng Acciden*AccIdentland Sickness Combined, Enhployers',
Elevator, Geiseral and Public Li.ablity

Plate Glass.
EASTMURE & LIONTBOURN, Gei' Agents

3 Toronto Street. TORONTO
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e 5 Y190 itro, in Icegs or boxes, Il ic Letter. Sulphate of copper is very over fine. For sto>ckers and feeders
$2.40; 2.3-lb. tins, U255; i23 2 -1b, tins, Iei ng, while other hues renlaiti steady. prices showed no0 change, but the de-

$2.65. Londoni washed whiting, ted; Dry Goods. -Nunîbers of visitors arm mand was, slack. Milch cows sold weIl.
Sî,rs wto , 75 et; yelo eohe Ltoa 'e in the city ini connection with the Ex- Ail.1 the sheep and laniibs sold well early$1.5 to$1.7; yllowoche, $.25to ibition and the fail milljnery openings, iim the day. In the Junction mnarket trade

gree, 4. inuc bulk, andî. in $-lb Pacisk- man i th are seizing the oppor- 1 was brisker. Somne lots fetched extra
age; wndw gas, pt ro t,,$35o ortunity to visit the wholesale general dr 'goo(d prices, but, on'the whole, the ten-

tirs break lss etin t, $3.5o forseodbakan gonds stores. Still more visitors are Iik-.ly den"cy was tolvards draggirig figures.$4.2ora-,37 for eco d break er 50Eet corne next week, anti the trade is pre- Provisions.-A comparative scarcity

f-o fr th break; pe f or sed break lareti for a very heavy business. Froni prevails in really high-class butter,
f o r i r s t b r e k ; $ .o 5 o r e c o n b r a ! l p a r t s o f t h e c o u n t r y c o r n e g o o n d e - t h o u g h o f t h e s e c o n d a r y q u a l i tî e s t h e r e

ports as to the prospects for trade du ring is over mntcla, which causes the market
TORONTO MARKETS. the balance of the year. The dcinauîd to drag. The cheese market is steady,<outinues good for all staples, including the priçe realized being about 1072c.

hlose for wh'ich advysuces- were recorded For eggs there is a bette ea~ n
To on o, Se t. 3, 19 3. last w eek. 

the prce has inproved slightly. In
Chemicals, -Drugs, etc.-No change in Flour and Grain-Prîces of flour have Poultry, ducks and turkeys are wanted.

'conditions' has occurred since last report. ndvanced since last week, and ninety per Spring chickens sell at about roc. Hý
Trade is about average for this tume of cc nt. patents are now quoteti at $3, bany- are quiet just now at about 18 to 20c. for
rihe year, and prices keep up well. -Fromn Crs' bags, niiddle freiglits. Manit#ûba, Qld cro>P.
Liverpool comes word that the English ilour is steady. Shorts show an lin- Wool..A large lot of' wooI came in

chemical market lias improved soie- proved deniand, whle bran i s qute froni te NorthiWest a few days~ ago, the

whlat, and that the tone ail round lis a steady. Oatrneaî is fin. O)ntario wheat qalîty of which is rather better ;hanT î unchangedj, while Manitoba is 2 to 3c. lias been the case Iately, The pricehiglier. Barley 15 steady anti unchanged.' was about 2c. Pet pounid higher than Zast
Oats, rye and buckwheat remain as be- yeaýr. Thiere is practicalîy no export
fore. Not mucli neW-crop lgrain îs. mo1v- deniand for fleece. For pullied eoîs

/À ~ing except a lîttle wheat. the enquiry is normaly brisk, and pricesFruit-A brisk trade is being done in keep up pretty well.fruits and vegetables, Peaches are arriv-înig in large quantities, anti are selling ait25 to 35C. for white and 40c. to $r for U A FR

2oc p t as et fo r o rd in ary an d 25 to A u t ho rtq d C ap ta ll. M noW.c.frChampion. H-ucileeernies are 8 ubSiJilb*d O&Pitoi, lU.N
Traosaeeasy at 15 to 25c. Other President Man. Director(ptaios re Ccontts pr ac, 3.5F. K. REESORo ýFRANK EDMAND,tc $; ragelateVaercas $4.0 opeco City Agent$ý5; lemýOns, Sorrentos, The o perocase;nThn<'w crop M\essinas, $3.50 to $3.75 pet M e@mpaayn n"case; bananas, 8s., $1.40 to $1.75; Ists, CASI*.MUTIJAL andSTOCKCST-3 O 2;extras, $2 to $2.5o; sweet HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTOHE fact that mor potatoes, $4.50 per barrel; corn, 7 to. Sc. Autborizod Capita. So.ouT th an a million Perdozen;ers 

12Ve, StO c.per don basket;e 2JfP.s,valves of outfamu 4"~ tO 5c;egPlants, 30e to 50c. per-"6J, M. T. " m a k e i asket; apples s25/ to, aos. Pet basket;are giving satisfaction inj can1teloupeS, 25 to 30c. Pet basket.w a lWEa o
daiiy uis e in Canada, ,Groceries...Sugars keep uinchanged, W h t P w agshows that out valves ýiha fair niovemnent. In canned goudsR e , 8are duroabl efiin ures, prospects for the pack being poor.and durable. 1 c~~i is too early to say veny mcLICI COIcenn- 1uded fmndere elh

igsdried fruits, but apricots will certainly Hdi vryea o deavic we
There's no order for 'l c' sarce. Peaclies will be plentifuil, and e *vey yéa por. lesn l~

valves or steama fittings prunes are likely to be higlier. Teas are To avid so preat claiykou
that Ive can:ot fill to Ji-Id ery bigh, with nc>t MLucIaCtl a policy, while in good heahth, inixt)rt a busy week. with so mnany visitors-a14 ad4ed anducemeutics 

iitwf. 
&W Offi -WALM OFNr.

are addby tinducne. 
Hardware....Seaqonable goods, sucli asofférd bythis ine.screen doors, farmiers' tools, etc., are

st l u ig, bLt naturaîîy the derpand isf~ligofgradually, anti articles moreriapted for tIse fall taking their place.The amesMorrso'i rade is very active. No charges havtebeen made in prices, whjch remain quiteIALgs ang , iirm, bth for shef hardware and most O7 F CA NPA D~ALly«ITBD ( thse metals. For tliese latter the de-,forotoy nt. iand keePs up satisfactorily,I ve Stnck.-.A quieter trade prevaîîcd Its poliey-olders constitute thetA last city market. Hlardly any export- Company,* eet thse Dlreciors,I'rs o41'ered, while for butchers' caffle control its funds, and rfeeve aititere' was a distinct feeling of easiness. the profits. A policy )ini pas,l:i thse latter, ton, thse quality was not
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s aoPýr
Evert among the many record..brealdng years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business wnîtten in 1902, $15,68.5,686 22.

Insurance Company

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant M4a=ger.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents,

Tmle Building, Bay Street, JC. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
Tocronto. Tel 250W. Hamilton, Ont.

>TUE

Fcdcrl Lifc
... Assurance Co.
OmpialaadAusti.......,..... .. .. 58..........

et rolua Oe FoUcy.holdea- ... .,84 ...
F14t. P.IkyJi.-e 100 ..... 511O

Nosn Doarable POUCy CoIoRaets.
8010IDSEXTEN, ., * hW »ul 111818911qg lireoter.

r. IL. E.CrIJtCE Sup't ofexte11.

Phoenix Assurance Comoanvl
0F L ONDON, Eng.

Estab1I"h -1788.

LOSSES PAID, ...$10O.000,000

PATIERSON & SON
omzet Agua

For the DSftwIon, I 104 St dames St,
MONTRELAi.

Western Incorporated
1851 Fire

and
Marine

Roid Officc, Capital . . -. $2,090,000 Go
Toronto, Assoit, ovor . . . 3,333,718 ou
Ont. Atomal licore . 3,536,035 où

Hou7 GEfORGE A. (loX, ptogdent.

J. J. MENT, vice fros. & llan&gtng Disoto,. 0. C. NOUE, S«entary.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head 0111e, OROITfo. + PIRE AND MARIN
Cash Capital . - $i ,0O0,000.Oo

Assets $ 1,864,730-13
Losses Paid {slnce organization) $22,527,81 7.57

DIRECTORS*
e01.SU. A. CDx, reudet. a. J. KENE?,i VI" Pretdeut.

Bo. . C. Wood. E. W. Co, T;hos.ý Ln.john.HoakiL,. K.C., LLD
Robear aft. Auuus Myn H. M. Poliat.

P. a. ftiUI', Secretary.

darfo Prfo aPlop"
DSUE ]B

THE CROWTTN LIFE
INSU RANCE COMPANY.

MIEAD OFFICHî, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. GET PARTICULARS.

SIR IIALESUPPR. A".G C.M.G.. GBý . POMMSîENT,
JON HALTNM . -. ........ VICE.PiRsIIDrNT.

IEOH. 1ROBETTN, . .- .- MAGIN0 D1REGToR.

lite Mctropo titan LifcF NEWAcYORK.
"«The Leading Indutrial Company of Amra."

la reprset" lu ai t&e prinolp8l ctt. 0t the Unîted States ma Cam"&
THIE METROPOLITANX la one of the oldeet Ufe Insurance Coin.

partiesli the United States. Has been doing btisiness for over
thlrty.five yoars.

THIE METROPOUITAN bas Assots of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities o[ 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

TH E METROPOLITAN pays Dnath Clainis, averaging one for every
minute and a haif of each business day of elgbt bouts, and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROP>OLITAN offers remunerative omployment to any
honest. capable, industius man, who ie wlllng tbeIn ai ho
bottomt andacquire a knowledge cf tho details of the buinless%.
H. can by diligent study and practical experîence domonstrato
bi: capacity and establish bis claim te the hlgbost position ia
the fild in the guif cf tho Company. Tt la ithîn bis certain
reach. The opportunities for morlted advancement are unlimited.
AUl needed explauationýs will bo furnlshed upon application te
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

EK-AIIÇE oFWiczS I CANAD'A
fiaft-,o Çmxudam..saâ Lifc BuiliI-cor. King and james Street.l-W. C.

London, Canada-Musuic Temple Dldg., cor. Richmond and King Streets-
John RotbwelU, Supt.

Montreai, Case.ae,s., St. Catherisea Stret-Chas. Stan.field, S.pt.
" " rovncial Bank Bldg. 7 Place D'Armoes-H. H. DomUles, Supt.

Ottawa, Çnd-erLlt Life Building, Metealfe and Quccn Strces-

Quebeoc, Canada- MetropliItan Building. 39 St. John@ St.-E. J. Payette, Supt
Toronto, Ca.-ofdrtinBd. og St -J. E. Kavanagh, ut.

London and
Lancashire

- Life-
Companys& Bullilng,

164 St. James Str'eett
MONTREAL.

Ohatrman Canadlau Board:

The Rlght Honorable Lord Strathomna
and Mount Royal.

General Manager for Canada:

'B. HAL. BROWNW.

Assurance Co.
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UORTH BRIIISH ; MERCAILEl

Total Revenue ..... ..............
Total Assais................7,0,6
Caqadian Investient.. ............. 7,q&,462

ReImint Agents, in Toronto:

GOOCE & EVANS
RANDALL DAYIDSOIq, Manager

NKONTEAL

5 UN FOUNDBD A.D.
SU N 1710

!nw'r FI REai"Om& esOdue.d1e et.. LneE 5

Transast l'ira Bains.. onu', and ls the oidest
Paweln- FiIOfc nwrd Sa us vez Capital

Canadien Branoh-15 Welington Street sat,
TuîOROTO. ONT,

l. E. fl ", :AU O..........
C IGINBOTRAM & LYON, Toronto Agents

Tolephone in9

Agent$ Wmdeld in akil Ua,eum etei

NATIONAL
Assurance aomp'y

of Iirelarid
HOME OFFICE. DUBLIB

tCAA RA NCH, MONTItEAL

HM 'Lam bert
Manage

EMPIRE

[e Ne
q4ortality
intere8t.

Standard. Life
Head Offic for Canada, ac Ca

MONTrREAIL. of Edinburgh,
Invested Fonds ................ $51,794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch .... 1550,000

ABeuranee efiected on ftrat-clae
lives -Witaout aadica

ExgarminatIO,» Apply for fou particulars.
CHAS. HUNTER, --Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOJN, --- - - - MANAGER.

Ilvoîpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ayullabie Aet................... 1181,218
laveauments la Canada....... ........ ,awoooo

Insurances accopted nt Iowsot
Cerrent Rates

JS. B. REED Aget, fil Yonge Street, Torocto.
0. 'F. C. SMITHjA
J. GARDNER THOMPSON } JointReadelt Managers

WLAM JACKSON, Depucy Manager.

ESTABLISHED A. .e

Nead Giflue, Canada Bruac, Mentroal.
Total Fumi., $ 20,000,000

FIEE DISES aeopted et entrent rate.
Toronto Agents:

S, Brune Hprman. 19 WeDlngon Street But.

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

This progressive Canadian Company wants
agents iu Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Mani-
toba and North West Territories. App ly
HEAD OFFICE, Temule Building, TORONTO.

Somnethirig ReaIIy New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

THE

ADJUSTEO INOEMNITY POLIOYý
IS13UED BY

The NORTHERN LIFE'
Assurance Comnpany

bas no equall
It gives the necessary Home Protection for
les. money than the Regulas' Policies.
Write for Booklet explaining it.

JOHN MILNH, Managing Dlrector.
Rea4 OMoe, - Londo. Ont.

Continued
Progress

years thegNtortb Amtrer,ý-
- can has made maiellous

I ~strodes nalDpr.
ments tedn t t up.building hich can
r.adilvý be ý sebyh the
fo1iossing figur, h-
ing a comparison ofe

Tbree S£UýTENIL ]porto"
Year Cash income Assets Policies in force

1881. --. $ 88763....$ ,5,1

1902:- 70.4 . ,1,1.. 30,927,96x

Astrong progressive Canadian Comany gving
eaceient1 retuti ta it, oi-blrs gba1foreînaking it a desirable aompany for a*ents ta

represent. Three active agents wanted.

NrhAmoîlcan Lite
Aisurance C0.9 I«O, NOz? ,but.JL. BLAIISIE,--- - -~ pcESIDN.

IGOLDMAN, AI A., P.C.A., - MAx...DIR.

Lueë Insurance Men
who, can, write froin Sioooo
year, if they wish to secureoS0,OOobuiesn a
good agency, will find it to
their advantage to communi-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR.
ANCE CO. Liberai Com-
missions PaId. A good
opportunity for new, men to
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Address The HEAD OFFICIE, Montreai.

RIOHIand FAIR
TH rigbt pla.n fe I ins«rance, honest

meos 7b et deancline fairmente-aucardinl irmn t just in settie-
mens-al crdialaima at the management

ofc the UN ION MUTUAL

UIrON MWUTUAL:LIFE INSURANGE o.l
Portland, Mains.

FRtti E, Ricstaap, AaTRua L. BATES,
President. Vice-Preýident.

SGood Agent. alwvays veicomne; atisfactory "
territry open for men of that etamp.

HENRI E, MORINChief Agent for
Canada, a55 St. James St., Montreal, C..nad a.t ForCAencies in Western Divisinroic

ni bec and Eftstern Ontario, aply~ fWALTER I. JOSEPH, M1anager,
t5s St. James Street, - Montrea.

PuENIx....


